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*^W Tiat I Think and j 
I S A K  Have, a Right to Say *

PLYMOUTH PAYS DEARLY
We are astounded by the rapidity with which the names of Ply 

mouth boys are being added to our casualty list—a list of names of 
Plymouth boys and young men who have made the supreme sacri
fice for the preservation of OUR America.

Last week we added the name of Wesley Hoffman. This week 
we have added the name of Major “Jack’* Dalton, raising the total 
number of boys from Plymouth and vicinity who have given ^their 
lives so that we might live in peace to the amazing total of 25 That 
far exceeds the total number of Plymouth boys who were killed 
during the Civil, Spanish and first Work) wars. We doubt if any 
other city in Micdiigan or our size has paid such a terrific price to 
help free the world from dictatorship. And our greatest fear is that 
there will be many more names acMed to our losses before 
victory has been finally won. Certainly it behooves every one of us 
at homo to turn heaven and earth in our efforts to help win this 
war as quickly as we can, to win a smashing victory. The quicker 
we can bring this thing lo an end, the more lives of OUR BOYS will 
we save.

V HARD TO BELIEVE
Newspaper dispatches from Akron, Ohio, state that the govern

ment is about to begin an mvestigation into why there is such a 
serious, tire shortage. The assertion is made that the trouble lies in 
the fact that the union officials have fixed such a low schedule of 
production that the demands of the army cannot be met. While 
OUR Bo y s  are being killed by the thousands on eveiy fighting 
front, it simply is impossible to believe that union officials would 
impose production regulations that would in any way hamper our 
war effort. It is hard to believe, but army officials declare the 
tire shortage is seriously endangering our prospects of an early vic
tory. Among the tire workers in Akron, it is reported that there 
are thousands i ^ n  thousands of young men within the draft age 
who are deferred because of their occupation. We hope the govern
ment investigators go to the bottom of this thing.

'̂WE REPUBLICANS ENDORSE--------r
“We, the members of the Republican party of Michigan, in con

vention, endorse without mental reservations or any hesitation what
soever, Eleanor Roosevelt’s “My Day” column, the re-election of 
Franklin D. RooseveU as president of these United States for 
another 12 years and the perpetuation of the bureaucratic form of 
government until we are destroyed by bureaucratic rule.”

No, that is not a paragraph from the Republican platform adopt
ed at the Grand Rapids convention, but as far as the delegates were 
concerned, it might as well have b^n .

No one outside the few members of the resolutions committee 
had the slightest idea of what the “state platform” contained. It 
was not even read at the convention and it was adopted by a voice 
vote as “considered read.”

A political state convention instead of being jammed into a 
brief a ^ o d  of three pr four hours, should extend at least over a 

two days, with convention resolutions being adopted para- 
felt V' paragraph, with a floor discussion of EVERY queslioti 
consKie.'ud.

Until this is done, a political party platform, such as adopted at 
tha Republican state convention, (and the Democratic state conven
tion as well) is absolutely meaningless.
FALL ELECTION PROSPECTS

Gpent a  day or so up at Republican state convention last week. 
It has been many a year since the writer has heard so much optimis
tic talk. In many counties in the state, the New Dealers have not 
even nominated county tickets, so hopeless do they look upon the 
forthcoming election. At the convention mention of the name of 
Thomas Dewey got twice as much cheering as that of any other per
son. Blspecially emphatic were farmer-delegates in their declarations 
that the time has come to end the confusion that has turned the 
nation into a near mad-house. Some were present who frankly 
stated that they had voted for the present President when he first 
ran. But never again, they say now.
'FREEDOM FROM OPA"

Up in St. Ignace, the home town of the author of the law creating 
the Office of Price Admtnstration, there han^  on the wall of one 
of the main eating places of the town one of Rockwell Kent’s paint
ings of “Freedom FYom Fccr.” Some one has changed the wording 
to read “Freedom From OPA.”

SERALD L. K. AGAIN
It is heartening, indeed, to note the straight, hard-hitting punches 

delivered by Governor Thomas Dewey and Governor Bricker at 
Dodble-Diprcr Gerald L. K. Smith. The slick collection plate rattler 
who messM up a Michigan primary election two years ago, the 
other day insulted Bricker by placing on his (Smith’s) phoney pol
itical ticket. Gov. Bricker as GeraW L. K-’s candidate for vice 
president.

The collection plate rattler had named himself as candidate for 
p ^ id en t—which is in our mind not much more than a deliberate 
msult to the office.

As soon as Governor Dewey heard of the action, he branded it for 
just what it was, a “sinister effort to smear” Gov. Bricker. The 
Ohio executive, was not long in expressing his contempt of the 
dastardly trick of the money-grabbing Gerald L. K.

He declared that he “hated the demagogery, religious intolerance 
and racial hatred” reflected by the preachings of Gerald L. K. Smith.

Some years ago we endeavored to tell the people of Michigan 
just what tnis political money grabbing windbag who hurriedly left 
Louisiana after the federal officers had put behind prison bars, 
most of the Huey Long gang, is and what he stan^  for and what 
he would >do to America if his activities were not curtailed. We 
believe our pioneering fight against him did some good. At least 
the people of Michigan have now indicated that they are convinced 
of the truth we told them when Smitn was at his highday in his 
money grabbing.

Planning Picnic 
For Youngsters

This is a bit of information for 
youngsters through, the age of 
about twelve. Strictly speaking, 
it is for those youngsters who at
tended the neighborhood play
grounds during the summer, and 
of course for any other young
sters in this area of the same age.

There will be a picnic for you 
at the wading pool at Riverside 
Park on August 11 at 1 p. m. Get 
that, firing your lunch. And 
bring your mother and Dad.
[ This is the last round-up. This 
IS the end of the pl^ground pro
gram for this summer.

Ail of the girls who have been 
working with you at the play
grounds in the city through the 
summer will be there, and prizes 
will be awarded. j

The prizes will be awarded dn a 
point system, which you already 
know about.

Mrs. Harry De Bar, who under
went a serious operation, July 22 
at St. Joseph hospital, Detroit, 
has recovered enough to be mov
ed to the home of her daughter, 
Mrs, J. Drulia, in Van Dyke. She 
expects to return to her home in 
PlS^outh in another week.

Hangout Soon 
Ready For Use

The city-owned property at 
comer of Church and Adam Sts., 
which will be used this fall, and 
winter by the high school stu
dents and their “hangout,” has 
been fumigated, and already a 
number of boys have started 
cleaning up the property to put 
it in shape for use.

The house will be decorated by 
the students themselves. It will be 
furnished and operated by them.

The City Commission has voted 
to underwrite the costs of the 
operation of the house, including 
a nominal rental for it, to the ex
tent of $80 a month. The remain
der of the expenses will be paid 
by the students through m em ^r- 
ship fees and profits from the 
sale of soft drinks and candies. 
City Manager Elliott said that 
the house will be adequately su
pervised during the hours it is 
open.

---------- ★ ----------
Lieut, and Mrs. Clark Felton 

and small daughter Ann Marie 
returned to Phoenix, Arizona, 
last Sunday after spending two 
weeks with Mrs. Felton's parents, 
the C. G Parmalees on Sheridan 
avenue and Mr. Felton's parents 
in Rochester.

WAC Recruiting 
Campaign Is
Being Organized

✓
Mrs. Milton Laible, recently 

appointed by Mayor Stanley Cor
bett as chairman of the wAC re
cruiting committee for Plymouth 
and vicinity, attended a meeting 
of all recruiting chairmen in 
Wayne county, held last Wednes
day in the Rackham building in 
Detroit. At this session, plans 
were discussed for the intensive 
recruiting campaign to be con
ducted in Wayne county.

M. L. Greer, executive secre
tary of the Wayne county coun
cil of defense, presided at the 
meeting and introduced the 
speakers. Captain Donald S. 
Leonard, state director of the
O. C. D. and H en^ Lohr, state 
plant protection officer for O.C.D.

They stressed the need of ci
vilian co-operation in this vitally 
important WAC r^ruiting pro
gram, and outlined the qualifi
cations for enrollment, the bene
fits they receive and the services 
they perform.

They explained that WACS 
can choose from 239 possible* 
IV'anches of the service, varying 
from highly trained tec^ical 
jobs to routine work that even 
an untrained girl can soon learn 
to do easily and efficiently. They 
told, also, of the training WACS 
receive ,and of the officer's 
training course which they may 
apply for three months after en
rolling.

Lieutenant Muncy and Lieu
tenant Madigren of the WACS, 
gave a short resume of their ex
periences in the service, and told 
of the many WACS who are serv
ing with our armed forces in 
every theatre of war.

Mrs. Milton Laible becomes one 
of a permanent committee that 
will meet once a month to dis
cuss the progress made and the 
problems encountered in the re
cruiting program.

In the near future she will ap
point a committee to work with 
her, and members of it will ac
quaint themselves with every 
phase of the WAC program. While 
the committee has not yet 
selected its headquarters, j t  plans 
to establish a booth in some cen- 
traUy located sp<^ where mem
bers can aid prospective enrollees 
in maldng their applications.---------- it----------

Fix Date For 
Flower Show

The Women’s National Flower 
and Garden Association will be 
held Thursday, August 24, at the 
Plymouth high school auditor
ium from 2 to 10 p. m. The pub
lic is invited to see the display.

Entries for the show must be 
in place by 11 a. m. for judging. 
No entries will be accepted later.

The general chairman for the 
show is Mrs. Robyn Merriman.

Set- up committ^: Mrs. R. D. 
Merriam, Mrs. L. R. Von Stein, 
Mrs.Paul J. Wiedman, Mrs. Roy 
Lindsay, Mrs. (George Chute.

Entry committee: Mrs. tA Bol
ton, chairman, Mrs. Thomas Moss, 
Mrs. Anton Dohman, Mrs. Albert 
Pint. Mrs. Earl Russell, Mrs. John 
Henderson, Mrs. Frank Dunn. 
Mrs. Jesse Tritten, Mrs. Austin 
G. Stecker, Mrs. Elarl Reh, Mrs. 
Robert Strachan.

Classification committee: Mrs. 
George Cramer, chairman, Mrs.
L. R. Von Stein, Mrs. Wm. Pet- 
tingill. Mrs. Harvey Whipple, 
Mrs. Wm. Wernett, Mrs. Raphael 
Mettetal, Mrs. Clarence Sher
wood, Mrs. John Black, Mrs. 
Clayton Clair.

Hostess committee: Mrs. Clar
ence E. Elliott, chairman, Mrs. R. 
G. Levyn, Mrs. Lawrence Lyons, 
Mrs. Horace Thatcher, Mrs. Ar
thur White, Mrs. Louis Truesdell, 
Mrs. William Woods, Mrs. Otto 
Beyer. Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Mrs. 
Max Swegles. Mrs. LeRoy Jewell, 
Mrs. Henry Baker, Mrs. Henry 
Hees,* Mrs. John McClaren, Mrs. 
Andrew Dunn.

Clean-up committee: Mrs. Max 
Trucks, chairman. Mrs, Ward 
Jones, Mrs. Lincoln Lantz, Mrs. 
Arthur Mills, Mrs, Charles Cush
man, MrS. G ^rge Tegge, Mrs, O.
M. Valliquette.

The schedule of classes for the 
show will be published in next 
week’s Plymouth Mail. There 
will be no admission diarge.

Prepare Gifts
For Russians«

The Baptist Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist church under 

the leadership of Mrs. Clarence 
Lidgard is preparing twenty 
boxes of clothing, candy, soap, etc., 
to send to war casualties among 
Russian civilians.

*̂ lja5t jfiund^y a sample box 
was exh^ted  in the ctHurh and 
many indicated their interest by 
subsdribing for a box. The boxes 
coat about $3.50. The Society has 
also done a notable work in send
ing bandages to missionaries in 
war-tom countries. This work 
has been led by IMrs. Ligand who 
is White Cross chairman of the 
society. Mrs. Wm, Johnson is 
{Resident of the society. The so
ciety has also done considerable 
handwork for the local chapter 
of the American Red Cross.

Plymouth Police Fighting Fast 
Increase In Petty Thievery

Over the past year, the num
ber of cases in petty thievery re
ported to Plymouth Police de
partment has increased to sizable 
proportions.

C h i e f  o f  P o l i c e  Charles 
Thumme and his officers have 
had amazing success in clearing 
up most of the cases in petty 
thievery.

But at the same time, it was 
pointed out by City Manager 
Clarence Elliott that such cases 
require an unusual amount of 
time for the police department, 
which might be engaged in more

profitable pursuits for the entire 
city.

With that in mind, Mr. Elliott 
and Chief Thumme urged that cit
izens of the city take more care 
in locking the doors of their au
tomobiles, and locking the doors 
of their houses and garages.

Hardly an evening passes but 
what the police find some busi
ness 4)ouse left open.

Therefore, as a matter of self- 
protection, everyone is urged to 
stop as much of the petty thiev
ery as they can by keeping tneir 
doors locked.

Urge Voters 
To Register Now 
For Election

October Ig is the day to 
register for the Moveipber seventh 
el^iott.

City Clerk Clarence Elliott said 
this week that 2̂ 3iB names ere 
properly .registered on the elec
tion books of this city# and at the 
same time he estimated that nimnl 
SOO more voters in ths city are 
not properly registered.

Under the law« a registration 
is good only when a vote has 
been cast within the pMt two 
years, or when registration has 
been brcHight up to date through 
a telephone or a personal call to 
the office of} the city clerk at the 
city hall.

Mir. Elliott said that he is pre
pared in his offjee to handle re
registrations by telephone, where 
votes have not been cast for a 
two-year period, but that new 
registrations must be made in 
person. |

There are scores of new families 
in the city, many of whom have 
not been registered at all.

The importance of the coming 
election, makes it imperative that 
everyone cast his ballot. (

In Australia, it has been made 
a punishable offense not to votĵ . 
In the United States, too many 
persons io no^ utilize the right 
for whicr* 'ons of American 
men arr< h, ...ng all over the 
world. '‘S'

Government can be a u t^ a d c  
only when votets refuse to^wfilisg 
their franchise Government is 
of the people, by the people, for 
the people only when all of the 
people express their preference 
for the candidates.

Registration is a requisite to 
voting. Therefore, every person 
is urged to make certain that he 
IS properly registered.

Rev. Telu Takes 
Brief Vacation

The Rev. Francis Tetu. Rector 
of St. John's Church, will spend 
his vacation for the next four 
weeks in Detroit He will carry 
on visitations for the Detroit Epis
copal City Mission in the Receiv
ing, Shurley, Marine, and St. 
Luke’s hospitals.

Matthew B. Whittlesey from 
Birmingham, a prominent layman 
of the Diocese of Michigan, will 
conduct the services for the next 
four Sundays at St. John’s church. 
Mr. Whittelsey is a strong sup
porter of -St John’s and has been 
interested in the church for many 
years.

Prepare Now For 
Thai Christmas 
Box Overseas

While tho dates designated for 
mailing overseas Christmas pack
ages are nearly two months away 
(Sept. 15 to Oct. 15), it is time 
for the families of men overseas 
to give thought to the regulations 
which will govern these ship 
ments.. With 5,000,000 men over
seas (there will be more by Christ
mas holidays) it is reasonable to 
assume that at least there will be 
700 or 800 boys frewn Plymouth 
overseas at that time.

From the offictail Postal Guide, 
the following information is tak
en. It is being “boiled down” to 
simplest and brief^t possible 
space and may be worth saving 
for future reference: s

1— Christmas mailing should be 
done between Septei^er 15 and 
October 15 to men witn OPA ad
dresses.

2— T̂he War Department advis
es that Christmas cards be mailed 
in sealed envelopes and sent first 
class.

8—Addresses should be plainly 
written or typewritten, giving 
name, rank. Army serial number, 
branch of service, organization 
and APO number—also postoffice 
through which the .package or 
greeting is to be routed.

4—^Parcels will be accepted 
without requests between the 
Sept. 15 to CJrt. 15 dates oniv. Par- 

(Continuod on Page 8)

Flan Big Rodeo 
At Norlhville 

. 16 to 20

Harold Jacobs 
Home On Leave

Harold Jacobs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jacobs of Virginia ave.. 
arrived home this week for a 28 
day leave of absence after spend
ing more than 20 months out in 
the Pacific with Uncle Sam’.̂  
fighting fleet.

Harold has seen much of the 
vastness of the Pacific, having 
participated in naval activities 
from the Aluetians to New Guinea 
and the. mid-west Pacific.

His service bar reveals eight 
combat stars, which means that 
the part of the fleet he has been 
serving with has seen plenty of 
action.

“We get mighty good food and 
plenty of it. The navy treats us 
fine, but', you can bet I’m glad to 
be home,” stated Harold.

He expects to t e  assigned to 
some naval base in the United 
States when he returns to service 
in September. Ideanwhile Navy- 
man Jacobs and his wife are plan
ning on seeing as many of theur 
friends as they can while he is 
home on his leave.

IRE^ROBERT GREEN HOME 
ON SHORT LEAVE

Robert Green, president of the 
Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation, 
who is serving as a private with 
Uncle Sam’s armed forces was a 
Plymouth visitor last -Friday. 
Private Green, who has been sta
tioned at Lowery Field in Den
ver, Colorado, yM on his way to 
his new station at Wright field 
in Dayton, Omo, where he will 
serve with the USAAC Material 
C^ommand.

Since entering the services he 
has completed work at the Buck- 
ley Field 'Armament School and 
more recently imished training at 
the Lowery Weld B -tt Teduni- 
cal SchooL

Aug.
At the Norlhville fair grounds. 

August 16 and continuing through 
a Sunday matinee on August 20, 
there will be staged one of the 
best rodeo shows ever seen in 
Michigan.
1 Over 200 head of live stock will 

M used in the various events and 
some of the best riders in the

been arranged by the Saddle 
Ridge Club of Plymouth.

Outstanding will be a quadrille, 
with 16 horses participating. 
Those who have seen this amazing 
act declare it is one of the best 
features ever shown at any ro- dTO.

There will be roping events, 
some oi them different 
those seen here before. Trick 
riding, bucking contests^ with 
both horses and westerti steers 
being used by the riders, will be 
program features. ^

So that the young boys and 
girs wjll have something else to 
do, there, has also been arranged 
a big carnival for the midway on 
the fairgrounds. There will be 
rides of various kinds, some side
shows, ferris wheels and eve^- 
thing that will please the kiddies.

The evening shows will begin 
at 8:30 o'clock afid the Sunday 
afternoon matinee will begin at 
2:30 o’clock. J

Victory Garden 
Display Asked

Chairman Robert Joliffe of the 
victory garden committee stated 
yesterday that the garden com
mittee would like very much to 
have victory gardeners make a 
display of sonie of their products 
at the flower show to be held on 
August 24 by the Farm and Gar
den club. Chairman JoUiffe says 
that exhibits from gardeners 
would be most welcome. Addi
tional infcHrmation will be pub
lished next week.

Works Out Plans 
For Opening 
Livonia Schools

Superintendent Harry O. John
son of the Livonia township 
schools announced this week pro
jected plans for the operation of 
the new township school system 
during the coming year.

The plans have not yet been 
approv^ by the township school 
board, but it is generally antici
p a te  that they will be approved 
at the next meeting, which wili 
be hold Monday night.

Some Of the. plans are only 
tentative, and are dependent on 
the arrangepients which can be 
made for transportation of the 
students, which is now a town
ship problem.

Herewith is ftic setup as it is noŵ iî ĵ nned:
AJismigh school students will 

attcnci the high school of their 
choicc\ but that high school gen
erally will be the one nearest their 
home, and the one usually attend
ed by students in that locality. 
Plymouth, Farmington, Redford 
Union and Redford high schools 
will be used primarily. Some few 
students in the Rosedale Gardens 
district will attend MacKenzie 
high school in Detroit. The town
ship will pay the transportation 
charges on public buses, and ne
gotiations are now being made 
with bus companies lo make such 
arrangements.

Seventh and eighth grade stu
dents will attend school either 
at the Newburg school, or the Li
vonia Center school, which ever 
is more convenient for bus trans
portation. This system is a mod
ified junior high school system. 
Teachers in those two grades will 
be on a sub j^ t basis;  ̂ that is, a 
teacher experienced in mathema
tics will teach both grades in that 
subject. A teacher experienced 
in English, history and other sub
jects will teach only those sub
jects.

Other school buildings in the 
township will be used as follows:

Rosedale Gardens school—Kin
dergarten through the sixth grade, 
accommodating all students in 
Rosedale Gardens and surround
ing area, and the kindergarten 
students from the Elm school dis
trict.

Wilcox school — Kindergarten 
through the sixth grade.

Pierson school — Kindergarten 
through the fifth grade.

Stark school — Kindergarten 
throi^h the sixth grade.

Briggs school, a one room school 
—Grades one through six.

Mr. Johnson pointed out that 
this is the first year of operation 
under the township system, and 
that the school area is handicapp
ed by the lack of room. Conse- 
quenjly, he said, the schools must 
operate within the physical limit
ations. Three school buses are 
available for the transportation 
of students within the- township. 
And as mentioned before, public 
buses will be used by the highcountry have signed^ up to appear 

in the spectacular event that haS" 'School students, with the town-

Extend Water 
Main On Harvey

The city commission' has ap
proved the installation of a new 
water main and a new sanitary 
sewer on South Harvey street be
tween Wii^ and Brush streets.

The action was taken after no 
objectors to the improvement ap
peared at the public, hearing 
which was scheduled prior to the 
city commission meeting. .

City (Manager Clarence Elliojl 
said that he expected it will^ 
late fall before he can start wo 
on this improvement, but that he 
hopes it can be done before win
ter.

snip paying the 'bill.
It is planned that a teacher in 

each of the grades will have no 
more than 35 students, and no 
teacher will teach more than one 
grade.

-------- ★ --------

Governor Dewey 
On Radio Sunday

The Wayne county republican 
committee is sponsoring a polit
ical radio forum over WWJ every 
Sunday afternoon, 4:30 to 5 
o’clock from now until the Nov
ember election. Governor Dewey, 
of New York, the Republican 
nominee for President,will be the 
sp>eaker this Sunday; introduction 
by Governor Kelly. The follow
ing Sunday, Governor Bricker, of 
Ohio, will be the speaker. Other 
programs wili feature the Repub
lican candidates, for the state sen
ate, the nominees for Congress, a 
woman’s program and also two 
or three for labor. Auditor Gen
eral Vernon J. Brown will con
duct the forum for state senate 
nominees and Speaker Howard 
Uugent, for nominees for state 
representatives, county candidates 
will take care of local conditions 
in pHibiic affairs.

Permanent offices of the Wayne 
county Republican committee are 
located at 1521 Diihc Bank build
ing. A general headquarters will 
be opened this month in connec
tion with the national and state 
committees. Also, there will be 
separate headquarters in every 
congressional district.

Band Plays Last 
Concert Tonight

The fourth and last concert of 
the summer recreation program 
will be presented tonight at 7:15 
in Kell<^g park. The high school 
students under the. direction of 
Clarence Luchtman will play the 
following numbers:

‘S tar Spangled Banner”, “Of
ficer of the Day”, “I- Hear Amer
ica Singing”. “When Johnny 

lomes Marking Home”, “Victory 
blka”, “Old Folks at Home”, 

“Dixie”,. “Navy Wings”, “I Love a 
Parside”, “Bombardier”, “Ameri
can Patrol”, “When Day is Done”.

Major John Dalton 
Killed In Italu

He Makes The 
Supreme SacrUice

Major John J. Dallon
Well known and popular 

Plymouth young man killed 
in Italy.---------- it^—-------
Plymouth's Growing 

Sacrifice 
To America/

125]
Major John J. Dalton

K illed  in Ita ly .
Wesley Hotfman

M tsaine in action  over Ita ly .
Mathew Sptts

M iss in c  in action  in Prance.
Francis J. Laurian

K illed  in action  in  Ita ly .
Robert N. Parsons

K ilied in action  over Germ any.
John Albert Donovan

M issin g  in the  Pacific.
Robert O’Conner

K illed  in action  over Auatria.
Mjlo Blias

K illed  in  action  in Ita ly .
Charles Coyle

M issin g  in action  over G erm any.
Harold Leach

K illed in action  in S ou th  P acific.
James L. Schmitz 

K illed  in action  in  S ou th  P a c if ic
Keith Lawson

K ilM  in  action  in  S ou th  P acific.
Don Hunter

K illed  in action  in S ou th  P a c if ic
Archie Franklin Kii^

K ilted in aerial action  in  A sia .
E. J. Owens

M iu in ^  in action  in S ou th  P a c if ic
Raymond Martin

K illed  in action  o n  A ttn .
Leslie Huger

K illed  in  m ilitary accid en t in A ustralia . 
Douglas Sockow

D ied  w h ile  in m ilitary a crv icc
John J. Kinsey. Jr.

H iss in g  in aerial action  over OtrmMny.
Charles Hadley

L ost in action  on  th e  A tlan tic  ocean.
Donald Passage

Killed' in action  in  N orth  A frica.
Peter Gayde

L o st in action  on  th e  A tlantic  ocean.
PRISONERS OF WAR 

Owen Johnson
P la n e  sh ot dow n over G erm any. N o w  a 

prisoner.
Jack Gordon

Captured on  B ataan P en insu la  and h d d  
prisoner by tha  Japa.

Joe Merritt
Captured on  B ataan  P en in su la  and h d d  

prisoner b y  Japs.
---------- ★ ----------

No Longer Owls
In His Belfry

The Rev. George W. Rolhcry, 
pastor of the First Baptist diurch, 
no longer has owls in his '^Ifry- 

That statement is literal.
The fads are that six screech 

owls were creating a considerable 
nuisance in the Baptist church 
area of North Mill street.

They would screech at night 
and have a high old time as owls 
are prone to do.

But almost equally as bad.'they 
would bring dead fish and other 
debris into the area and eat at 
their convenience from the lofty 
perch of the Baptist church bel
fry.

It was annoying—very annoy- 
inf̂  indeed

The Rev. Mr. Rothery consulted 
with Harold Compton. And to
gether they consulted with the 
police.

Rifles were brought into play 
hv tho oolice. Mr. Compton and 
Mr. Rothery. Sixowls were shot 
out of the belfry, one of them 
with a wing spread of thirty 
inches.

And so how, there are no longer 
owls in Mr. Rothery’s belfry.

With Chemical 
Warfare Unit

Death Due to Motor 
Accident# Soys —
W ar Department

Major John J. Dalton. 489 
Btunk avenuo and ono of Ply
mouth's boat known 'young buz- 
inots men. was kiUod in Italy in 
a military motor accidont on July 
26. according to a tologram that 
has boon recoivod ̂  Mrs. Dalton 
from the war dopoHmont 

The mossogo conlainod no do- 
tailod information, but stated that 
as soon as more comploto data 
had boon recyivod. sbo would bo 
immodiatoly advised. •

“Jadr”. as ho was best known 
to his host of friends, onliatod for 
army service on August 5. 1942. 
He was assigned to the chemical 
warfare division of the army and 
was soon given a commission as 
captain.

He was advanced to the rank 
of major last fall soon after his 
arrival in Italy. Major Dalton 
had been overseas for ^  months,, 
most of the time in active service 
in north Africa and Italy.

It was but a day or so be
fore Mrs. Dalton received the 
message informing her of the 
death of Major Dalton that she 
had received a letter from an 
army colonel who had been re
turned from Italy to California.

In this letter the Colonel slated 
that he had seen Jack just a few 
days before ho left Italy and that 

“Jack was in fine health azid 
d o i^  a swell jdx OI course 
he is a bit homesick, but who 
wouldn't bo ovor there." 
wrote the ColoneL 
Mrs. Dalton and her 15 year old 

daughter, Jacquelyn, a junior in 
Plymouth high school. are>thc on
ly surviving relatives in Ply
mouth or vicinity.

Major Dalton’s mother and one 
sister reside in New York City 
and another sister lives in Hart
ford, Connecticut.

After gi^duating from Michigan 
State, Major Dalton was a school 
teacher in Marlette for four years. 
There met Mrs. Dalton and 
they were later married in De
troit, where he had gone to work. 
'STMr. and Mrs. Dalton came to 
Plymouth ten years ago from 
Owosso, when he accept^ a pos
ition in the electrical appliance 
department of the Detroit Edison 
compan.v. He immediately be
came active in various community 
affairs and was a diligent work
er for anything that was a bene
fit to Plymouth.

He wa^appointed chairman of 
one war relief drive in Plymouth 
before entaring the service and 
as a result 6J his energetic efforts, 
tho quota set for this community 
was far exceeded.

Major Dalton was born in 
Brookline. Massachusetls. While 
a student at Michigan State Col
lege he became intcre.sted in R. O. 
T C. work, gaining his first mili
tary experience while attending 
college.

Wm. G. Jolmson 
Dies Suddenly

William G. Johnson, 312 Hol
brook avenue, died suddenly 
Thursday forenoon. He was the

Plymouth representative of a 
well known coffee company. Be
sides Mrs. Johnson, three sons 
survive, one a prisoner of Ger
many, another in the Pacific area 
and a younger son at home. The 
Johnson family had resided in 
Plymouth for about 10 years.

''Our Boys" Ask 
For Ballots

City Clerk Clarence Elliott said 
this week that he already has rc- 
ceivc?d applications from 50 sol
diers for absent voters ballots to 
be used in the fall dectlon.

At the same time, he said that 
the absent voters ballots will not 
be distributed to the various dis
tricts until August 29. At that 
time, he will be prepared to send 
these ballots to members of the 
armed services, and to those vot
ers in this area who are certain 
they will not 'be in Plymouth on 
November 7 All applications for 
absent voters ballots must be 
made in writing

To “Our Bovs” throughout the 
world—get your application in as 
quickly as you can, so you will 

sure and get your ballot in 
time. ^

Awarded Purple 
Hear! Medal

Mrs. Hattie Andrews, residing 
at 109 South Mill street, has been 
advised by the war department 
that her son, Lester Andrews, 
was seriously wounded when 
American forces invaded France 
on June 26

He is now believed to be some
where in England in an army 
hospitaL Just what his injuries 
were, the' telegram did not state.

Mrs. Andrews has also just re
ceived from the government the 
purple heart medal that had been 
awarded to her son. The young 
man, who was an employe of 
the Allen Industries before en
tering the army two years ago, 
has been overseas for nearly a* 
year. fAn, Andrews has another 
son, John, who is believed to be 
somewhere in France.

I •
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Big
S l a c k

Event
•1

Cassady’s
2nd floor—To make room 

for winter coats.

Jo (f
on all slacks and 

slack suits—this week

Woolens, gabardines and 
spuns

Sises 12 lo 46 inclusm

* "? lo W v < 5 U
Main Street. Comer of Penniman

General Electric Food 
Dehydrator

Authorities in W ashington gave per
mission to produce several thousand of the 
G eneral Electric Food Dehydrators. The 
reason? This new appliance makes poss
ible easy food preservation: compact fgod 
preservodon; and mokes possible the pre
serving of produce where no other method 
is available. 1, ■ I

We have one for rent a t $2.00 a  day.

C O N N E R
H A R D W A R E  CO.

816 Penniman Avenue

New Supply Just Arrived
Order Your’s While They 

Are Available

August is the month to make a  perfect 
lawn — Dress them with MilorganlteI
for best results.

Re-seed Your Lawn Now
We Have An Ample Supply 

of Good Lawn Seeds

— Phone 107 — .

Eckles Coal & 
Supply Co.

HolbtoiA a t P. M. B. B.

Obituaries
Bania May SmUh

Funeral servi<;es will be held 
this Friday, August 11th at 2 p m. 
from the Schrader Funeral Home 

I for Mrs. Bessie May Smith Who 
I resided at the home of her daugh- 
iter. Mrs. Milton Knapp at 11619 
j Auburndale, Rosedale Gard^is, 
who passed away early Tuesday 
morning. Augtnrt 8th. Besides 
her daughter, Mrs. Smith is sur> 
vived by her mother, Mrs. Hattie 
Hollaway of this city, one bro
ther Fred Hollaway of Detroit, 
one nephew and one niece, Mar
vin and Beverly Hollaway, and 
a host of other relatives and 
Mends. Mrs. Smith has been a 
resident of Plymouth her entire 
life. Rev. John B. ForsyUi of 
Rosedale Gardens will officiate. 
Two hymns will be rendered on 
the organ by Mrs. M. J. O'Conner. 
In te rm it will be on the family 
lot in Riverside cemetery.

The active pallbearers will be 
Messrs. Lee Walker, Wilbur 
Schoquist, William Hieder, Har
old Stevens, Clifton Edwards and 
James Jeffries.

Mrs. Beulah McKay
Mrs. Beulah McKay, a sister of 

Mrs Glenn Smith, died suddenly 
on Tuesday, August 8 in the hos- 
:'tal at White Cloud as the 
result of a heart attack. She had 
been spending a brief vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith 
at their cottage near White Cloud 
when she became ill. Mrs. McKay 
will be remembered in Plymoulifi 
where she was bom as Beulah 
\Vec"k.«. After her marriage to 
Jack McKay, she moved to De
troit where the family has re- 
s:d€?d for many years. The funwal 
will be held today. Friday, at 2 
o’clock from the ©urrell funeral 
home. 8738 Penkel avenue in De
troit. Burial will take place in De
troit.

Local News
Mrs. Lawrence Gladstone spent 

the week end in Ithaca, Michigan 
• • •

Miss Janice Downing and Mrs. 
A. H. Vogtlin, of Northville, left 
Wednesday for a two weeks’ visit 
with Pvt. Robert Vogtlin. station
ed at Camp Wolters, Texas.* • •

Billie and Sally Markham, 
Wanda Hunt and Jackie Bert are 
spending a few days at the home 
of their grandparents, Mr.'and 
Mrs. Arch Herrick on Bradner 
road. • * •

Mrs. Ann Marquis of Sheldon 
road received word Monday that 
her daughter. Rhea Marquis. Wac, 
was wounded in action. Cpl. Mar
quis was recently promoted from 
private first class to Corporal.
She has been overseas 5 months 

• • •
Girl Scout Troop No. 5 enjoy

ed a picnic lunch at the home of 
their leader Mrs. J. R. Witwer, 
Wednesday afternoon. The eight
een girls who attended enjoyed 
a scavenger hunt, pla3ring cro
quet and badminton.• • «

Mrs. Alfred Jones of San Diego, 
California, is spending the week 
with her cousins, Mrs. Otto Bey
er and Miss Amelia Gayde On 
^ tu rday  evenmg Mrs. Beyer 
held a family picnic-8um>er in 
honor of her «uest and Mrs. Carl 
Hartwick entertained for Mrs. 
Jones on Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Stewart Dodge 
are spending the week at 6t. Clair 
Inn, on Lake St. Clair.* • •

(Mr. and Mrs. Max Trucks are 
■enjoying a two weeks’ vacation 
at Mullet -Lake.

* * *
Mrs. H. G. Bacon of Detroit was 

a TVesdfiv evening dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs Leo Crane.

• • •
Fred G. Bunn of Arm Arbor 

spent the weekend with his niece
Mrs B. C. Martin.• * •

Miss Mabel Vickstram left last 
Friday for Cadillac to ^ s it friends
and relatives.« • •

Mrs. Clara Pfifle and daughter 
Ila of Saline were luncheon 
guests of Mrs. William Martin, 
Monday. • • «

The Mom’s Club v,nll hold its 
regular meeting at the Service 
Center, Monday, August 14 at 
1:30 p. m. • • •

Mrs. Ernest Berridge, Mrs. 
Graham Bailey, Mrs. Hall Bailey, 
and Mrs. Peter Foster were guests 
of Mrs. Clarence Jetter for dinner 
and bridge, Wednesday evening,
at her home on Joy street.• • •

Mr. and Mrs, J, E. Burger and 
son Stewart were Sunday dinnerfuests of Mr. and Mrs. George 

arwell. • * «
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hart

mann and family returned Sun
day evening from a two weeks’ 
vacation at Bass Lake.

• * i»
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Malcho of 

Dearborn were Sunday calrers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kai|. 
Lorenz, Sheridan avenue.

* * * tMr. and Mrs. Jerome R. Dun
ham of Ann Arbor were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Root, Jr.• •

Mrs. Wyman Bartlett enter
tained six friends at a luncheon at 
her home on Blunk street, Wed
nesday afternoon. The table was
decorated in patriotic colors.• • • -

The annual Hix reunion will be 
held Saturday, August 26, in 
Riverside Park at the usual place. 
A pot luck supper will be served 
at 6:30 p. m. • * •

'Mrs. ChM*les Humphries left 
We^esday for Pine Island, On
tario, where she will visit Miss 
.Veva L.ovewell, at her cabin, and 
.etum with her the fore part of 
Septem-ber. « « •

Mr. and Mrs. Olin P. Marlin 
attended the wedding of their 
niece, Mary Jane Martin, at the 
.Vardin Park Methodist Episcopal 
Church, in DcAroit Satuixiay even-

Lieut. George Felton of Fori 
Worth, Texas, and parents of 
Rochester, were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manna Blunk at 
their cottage at Maxfield Lake, 
near Milford.• • •

Miss Helen Zimmerman and 
Miss Gerry Burgett returned 
Saturday from a week’s vacation 
at the home of Helen’s grand- 
motlier Mrs. Cogswell, Portage, 
Lake. * * •

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cochran 
of Milan announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary 
Phyllis>to Richard Whittaker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whit
taker of ^ymoulh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin have 
received welcome news that their 
son, • Pfc.* Eldon Martin, in a 
Red Cross hospital somewhere in 
England, is better and is able to 
sit up. Private Marlin was wound
ed in France, July 13.* • •
. The girl scouts of Troop No. 1 
and their leaders, Mrs. Kenneth 
Stevens and Mrs. Charles Root,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens 
and son Jim, accompanied by 
Mrs. Max Shiadley and children 
will spend nesft week at their 
summer home at Silver Lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kilkinski of 
Bay City were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wohn.

* • •
Mrs. Lillian MacDonald, who 

has been spending several weeks 
visit with Mrs. FVank Nair, Jr., 
left last Saturday no' a week’s 
visit with Mrfs. IVank Nair, Jr., 
of Detroit, before returning to her 
home in Cleveland, Ohio.

* <■ *
Mr.and Mrs. Floyd Wilson are 

spending the week end in Monroe, 
where they will visit Mrs. Wil- 
‘Son’s mother, Mrs. Anna Seit2 
who has been in Mercy Hospital 
for several weeks with a broken 
hip.

• • •
Miss Bertha Warner, accompa

nied by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Warner of Kalamazoo, were in 
Port Huron, Friday, to attend the 
funeral- of Mrs. Arthur Warner. 
Arthur Warner and daughter 
Jean stopped over in Plymouth. 
Saturday night, returning to their
home in Cincinnati, Ohio, Sunday. • • «

Mrs. Marjorje J. Hover and sou. 
Freeman recemiy returned from 
visiting her son, Noel L., PhoM 
3/c and Miss Lucille Otto, her sis
ter. at Washington, D. C and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hover at Mount 
Clair, New Jersey. Noel gradu
ated ftom Photography - Litho
graphy School at Washington and 
is now attending Fairchild Cam
era School at New York City.

At two periods of the year, in 
April and again in August and 
September, mortality of musk
rats on (Michigan highways in
crease noticeably.

Man cannot be safislied with 
mere success. He is concerned 
with the terms iipo'n whi(^ suc
cess comes to htm.-^-^Gfiarles A. 
Bennett

Flower Show
and

Victory Garden Elxhibit

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Thursday, August 24th
2 to 10 P. M. — — — — FREE

Under the auspices of the

W oman's Notional Farm & G arden Assn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davidson!

The\ Mission of the- Mission Society 
Lutheran church will hold u 
picnic Wednesday, August 16 in 

.Riverside Park at the usual 
I Members having birthdays 
I this month are Mesdames lieyerx 
I Livra^nce, Creeger, Themm, Bar- 
i M P a n k o w ,  K r u m m  a n dI Hartwick.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walsh 

and family attended an open 
at Ae home of their bro- 

t ^ r  R W. Walsh. Birchcrest 
Drive. Detroit, in honor of their 
niece Sister LoretU Aim, who is 
home on her first vacation in the 
four years she has been in the 
In v e n t  at Maywood, Illinois. 
There were about one hundred 
guests present. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Herrick 
of Bradner road enterUined at 
Shore^ on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kahal and small daughter, 
Sharon, Mrs. Gladys Ebersde 
and Mrs. Lydia Ebersole. The oc- 
casion honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kahal, who spent a few days 
m Plymouth while en route from 
Schnner Institute, KerrviUe,

where
Mr, Kahal will enter pre-flWht 
schooL

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finlan 

and Mias Rozanna Jdieden. gave a 
surprise party, in honor of thetr 
mother, Mrs. Ida kheden’s sixti
eth anniversary, at her home in 
Wyandotte, on Sunday. Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mieden and family at Monroe, 
Mr> and Mrs. Bernard Mteden and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Mieden. and Mrs. Edward Bris- 
toia of Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. 
^ t o  Ernst of Plymouth, and Mrs. 
Ida Mieden’s brother and sister, 
Mrs. Anna Lindsay of Detroit, 
August Miller of Dearborn.• • a

Mias (^thertfie Cbcil. daughter 
of Mrs. Bveljm Cecil, and 
Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Patterson of Union City, 
Tennessee were united in mar
riage at the home of the bride's 
ntoiher oh Pearl street, on July 
25. Rev. Robert Nmth of the Nas- 
arene church performed the cere
mony. Their onty attendants were 
Mias Erma Cecil, sister of the 
bnde, and Edael Nielson, of Union 
City. An open house was held for 
friends and relatives following 
the ceremony. The yoiaig couple 
spent their noneymoou in Tenn-

and David Wendell of Detroit 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Humphries.* • «

The (Mom’s Club spent last Fri
day at the Lee backett cottage at 
Straits Lake. The members en
joyed a potluck dinner and bath
ing. • » •

Mr. and Mrs. John McLaren re
turned Sunday from o two weeks’ 
vacation visiting Mrs. IMcLaren s 
mothei, Mrs. J  L. Kemmerling ] 
at Detroit Beach on Lake Erie.P « 9

Mrs. Zella Livingston is leav
ing Saturday for New York City, 
where she will spend a week in 
the interest of the Taylor and 
Blyton store • • •

Mr. and' Mrs. John Miller and 
daughtei, ‘Marie Ann. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Gordon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Delton O^orn of Monroe, 
on Sunday. .

• * •
Mrs, Robert Miller and son 

Philip of Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio 
are spending a few days with her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Loo 
Crane. • • •

Dolores Detlling, who under
went an operation at the local 
hospital nearly a .fortnight ago, 
returned to her parent’s home on 
South Main street, Tuesday.* * *

Mrs. Lillie Smith, Sergeant Ai
red Barthell of Detroit and his 
friend Miss Fern Porkriefke, were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Effie Howe, 
Wednesday evening.* * *

Pun was bountiful at the Jack 
Selle home on Roosevelt afreet, 
Saturday afternoon, when Jay 

Kay celebrated their second 
birthday with a party for seven 
little guests, and their mothers. 
The little tots who attended the 
party included Larry Smith, Jan
et McAllister, Mary Kusic‘1. John 
Taylor, Bob Rowe, Gary Parmen- 
ter. and Phil Pelz of Northville.

to Bob-Lo on Tuesday morning, 
August 15th. All those planning 
to go, please call Mrs. Root 1039-J.

4«fi
ary— M H cMNM. 
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MADE BY tfNEMU. IMLU
Larro Ctibos or Mool fit 
eosily into your feedtn9  
program. Food the form 
your dog seoms to prefor.

Saxton Farm & 
Supply Store

nymouth Bun worn Mo
Renilti.

NOTICE
. - T O -

Property Owners
Curb and Gutter and Blade Top 

on Wing St. and Dewey St.
Notiew is hsrwby givsn that a  public 

hearing will be held in the Commission 
ChambetAjQrt the City Hall, Mcuidtty even
ing, AugvM 21, 1944, a t 7:30 p. for the 
purpose of determining whether or not to 
construct curb and gutter and  block top on 
W ing Street between South Main Street 
ond Deer Streets and on Dewey Street 
between Burroughs Avenue and  Edieoii 
Avenue*

All property owners whose property 
odMits the improvement will be given om- 
pUhopportunity to porticipate in such hear
ing*

C H * ELLIOTT,

J

KlOdi's 
NOT 

WHO Spotlight is Hot- 
IHted, flavor sealed in the 
bean, etore-ground when yoii 
buy. . .  the Nation’s greatest 
coifee value!

Save up to a Dime m Pound!

ntEMOR........
Kroger's Fresh. Thtroa Earldied

CLOCK BREAD
Specially Prieed far Cimatagl Fmft

JARS . . .
A Real Kroger Volee! Pore '

CANE SUGAR
Krogar'* Big K Iroiid NEW FACK

6ICEN PEAS..*^'
Red Ripe,'Solid Pock

TOMATOES..  3
Avoadale Rraod

WHITE CORN..
Kroger's Vltomta t oricked

CANNED MILK 4 ^

Now! VM««n>

COUITHY SLVI 32c

0 .0
2S-OS.
looves

= 50-

May Dardea traad Specfol Mead

ICED TEA. . . .  ^  45*
Kroger's Coaaiag Speclol

JAR LIDS. . . .
M  Year Sapply Today!

JAR CAPS....
Avoadale iroad Cider

35* VINEOAR.........

des.

11 dea

gol. 1
Tender, Milk-Fed

V E A L o
SiMaMer, SgMr* C*

ROAST . . .
Jeky. Detteioas RIR

CHOPS . . .
For Loot or Pottles

OROUND . .
For Poehet Roast

BREAST . .
*9

M ild  C a n s ,  G re d e  A

SLICED BACON
S h eu M a r, S q u a re  C a t

JLAMB ROAST .
Plata or GarUc—Bins
BOLOGNA
N a tu r a l  Q u d a g

ZENERS

Smkht or OHmt C*Hf. M**riy

VALENCIA*

• • lb .

• • a • • a Ib.

CalN. FiM PMlity BARTLFTT

•EARS . . .  2 -  28*
8ta» W*rtw* af*w* PASCAL

CELERY . . . 19*
R*4. Mp*<
WATERMELONS. .  -  3*
,lTaa Preshg Tasty

GRAPEFRUIT. .  -  10*
Cm  NOWI 1^U a . ^  MS

APRNNITS .
a  G a  a »<!APPLES

2 - ^ 3 9 *a

2 ' - 2 9 *
m riN G

A-uj

t a a d e r OfMO

C U M H M E M

y

,1

R ro tt id a s t  e r

DUCKUNGS ......... .... 36c| Ŝ MEY, DEUVS..........  w

KROGER t

rritwt M Ufc ad afaiiku Haw.. I»i. ^  .dahefy mmtfr
SMcA ef m

J
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' Church News

PHESBYTERIAM - METHODIST 
CHURCH. Henry Walch and T. 
Leonard Sanders, Ministers. You 
are c<ndiaUy invited to worship 
with us, IOL.'OQ o’c lo ^  Church 
School in e«t^ church with classes 
for alL ll:0o o’clock Union Wor
ship Service in the Presbyterian 
Church. The Methodist Choir un
der the leadership of Mrs. O’Con
nor will sinie and Mrs. James 
Sessions will be soloists. Rev. 
Sanders will preach. Subject: 
“The Witch of Endor”. Friends: 
We all hope that the war will 
soon be over. What will you do 
when Peace comes? Will you 
celArate as Americans did in 1918 
or will you do something more 
sober and constructive? When 
peace comes there will be two 
Union services of Penitence and 
Thanksgivinj; at the Presbyterian 
Church. The first in the morn
ing at 10:00 o’clock and the sec
ond in the evening .at 8 o’clock. 
Until peace comes, attend church 
every Sunday, when peace comes 
attend one of the services.

the way wherein I should walk; 
for I lift my soul imto thee.” Cor
relative passages to be read from 
the Christian Science' textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary B ^ e r  
Eddy, include the following (308): 
‘The Soul -  inspired patriachs 
heard the voice of Truth, and 
talked with God as consciously as 
man talks with man.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. 
Geo. W Rothery, Pastor. Tele
phone 1045. Sunday. August 13. 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Classes 
for all ages. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. m. The sermon by the 
Pastor, isiÂ ject: “Stewardship”. 
We will also hear short reports 
from some of our young people 
who recently attended Summer 
Camp. Evening service 7:30 p. 
m. Midweek service, Wednesday 
7:30 p m. Choir practice, Wed
nesday, 8:39 P- m*

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL. As- 
semblM of God Church, comer 
of Ann Arbor Trail and Mill 
streets. Rev. Sanford Cook, Pas
tor. Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11K)0 a. m. Jun
ior Church 11:00 u. m. Young 
People’s C.-.A Meeting, 6:30 p. 
m. Evening Service, 7:45 p. m. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wed
nesday evening at 7:45 p. m. 
Golden Text: “Let us run with 
patience the race that is set be
fore us.” Heb. 12:1c.

SALEM FEDERATED ClhjRCH.
C. M. Pennell, Pastor. Sunday 
morning worship 10:30 o’clock. 
TTie subiect of the sermon will 
be: God prepares the Way for 
His Messenger.” ' Bible ^hool, 
11:45 a m. On Sunday evening 
at 8 o’clock there will be given a 
pre^ram by the pupils of the 
DaiW Vacation Bible School. 
Your presence will increase the 
interest in this worthwhile pro
ject

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizafbeth sts. 
Lynn B. Stout Pastor. Yes that 
is right— next Monday morning, 
August 14 at 9 o’clock is the be
ginning of our summer Bible 
school. Sessions will be from 9:00- 
11:30. Ages 5 to 16 years. Dates 
August 14 to 18. Director Earl 
Gilmore of the Rural Bible Mis
sion. Parents, will you co-operate 
with us by bringing or sending 
your boys and girls on time for 
those five m om i^s of next week? 
All children are invited regardless 
of color, race, or creed, and par
ents are welcome to visit to sec 
if they approve of what is being 
taught. The pastor will, be speak
ing at both services next Lords 
day, before ’going away on a two 
weeks’ vacation. Always remem
ber that there are a few who meet 
to pray on Wednesday nights at 
7:30 and you will be blessed if 
you only will come.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCICHTIST —‘‘Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 

\  10:30. Pi«>Hs received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00. 
“Soul will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, August 13. The 
Golden Teift (F^lm s 62:5) is: 
“My soul, wait thou only upon 
God; for my. eamectation is from 
Him.” Among Ihe Bible citations 
is this passage (Psalms 143:8): 
“Cause me-Jo hear thy loving- 
kindness in the morning; for in 
thee do I trug^: cause me to know

N E W B U R G  M E T H O D IS T  
CHURCH, minister,. Verle J. Car- 
son, 9614 Newburg road., Ply
mouth 860W4. Sunday morning 
worship at 10 KK) a. m. The mini
ster will preach on “An Empty 
House”. The Church school will 
meet at 11:()0 a. m. Our superin
tendent is Roy Wheeler. There 
are classes for every age group.

 ̂You will enjoy our fellowship.
(Thursday, August 17, there will 
be a church and church school 
picnic .at the park. Potluck sup-  ̂
per at 6:00 p. m. Games and fel
lowship after the supper. Every
one is invited.

7:45 pm. Welcome to all to wor
ship with us.
ST. MICHA2^'S CATHOLIC — 
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 am., 
8 am., 10 am. and 12 noon.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE— 
Holbrook at Pearl; Robert A. 
North, Pastor. Bible School 10:00 
A.M. Classes for all ages. Blake 
W. Fisher, Superintendent—Morn
ing worship 11:00—Young People 
6:45, Kenneth Swam in charge—

Ford Worker Is 
Killed In France

Irving Perkins, 19 years of age, 
inducted into the service from the 
Plymouth board about a year ago 
and who resided 'a t  26^0 Ply
mouth road, just west of Tele
graph, was killed in action in 
^ance, according to a telegram 
received by his mother. The fam- 
Uv had lived in this locality about 
a year before he went into the 
army.. Previous to his induction 
he was emnloyed at the Ford 
Uncrln H-nt. He is S’jrvived by 
his parents, Mr. ar j  Mrs. Ray 
lyie.-, cae sister i;'cl four bro
thers, two of whom are overseas. 
Memorial services were hold last 
Monday at St. Michael’s church 
in Ros^ale Gardens. The family 
formerly resided in Cadillac.

Weddings
Sfamlex-BluBdeU

Announcements were recently 
received in Plymouth telling of 
the marriage of Robert William 
Blundell of this city to Margaret 
Stamler of Ridgewood, New-York, 
the wedding taking place in the 
First Congregational church in 
San Francisco.

The. bride, a ^ughter of Mrs. 
Maigaret Stam l^, upon learning 
of the arrival of “Bob” on the 
west coast from somewhere in 
the southwest Pacific where he 
has been serving with the Unit< 
States navy, immediately went to 
(California to meet him and to plan 
the wedding, which took place in 
San Francisco.

The youthful naval groom is 
well known in Plymouth. He is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Simpson, former owner of the 
Simpson’s Tavern and now resi
dents of Houghton Lake. He is 
serving with the navy somewhere 
in the Pacific.

Lusuis - Horvath
At a double-ring ceremony, in 

the First Methodist Church, on 
Saturday, August 5, the Jlev. T. 
Leonard Sanders read the service 

I /niting in marriage Charlotte Sy
bil Luzuis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Luzuis of Ann Ar
bor, and Pvt. Albert Martin Hor-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 
North, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 A. M. M. P. 
Clark in charge.

Morning Worship* 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:45 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M. Wed 
AUsare welcome to come andu 

worship with us.

FREE METHODIST MISSION^
1058 South Main street; Fred' 
Highfield in c h a r g e .  Sunday! 
school, 2:30 p.nv  ̂ preaching, 3:30 
p.m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday,-

SCIUTCH FEED
C o n ta in in g  4 5 %  

C racked  C om

Per
Cwt.

W e Need Red W heat
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZERS

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
13819 Hapgerfy Highway, af Para Marqoetfa tracks

Phone 262

vath, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Horvath of this city. Jhe couple 
^oke their vows in candlelight 
before an altar decorated with 
palms and white gladioli. Mrs. 
Linnea Wilson sang “Because" 
and ‘IPerfect Love”, accompanied 
at the organ by Mrs. M. J. (^’Con
ner.

Given in marriage by her father 
the brida wore a gown of white 
slipper satin, fashioned with a 
round neckline and ruffle of 
Chantilly lace. Her full skirt was 
finished with a long train. A flat 
bow of illusion secured her fing
er-tip veil and she carried a bou
quet of white rose buds.

'Mrs. Robert Luzuis of Pontiac, 
the bride’s only attendant, wore 
a frock of pale green net. Her 
aftn bouquet was of pale yellow 
roses with matching flowers in 
her hair. Stephen J. Horvath of 
Detroit was best man ana Robert

Luzuis served as usher.
For her daughter’s wedding, 

Mrs. Luzuis chose a lavendar 
gown and hat with while acces
sories and a corsage of white 1 
mums. 'Mrs. Horvath wore a i 
gown of grey print with black 
accessories a;id a corsage of white ’ 
mums.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the church parlors with 
about 65 guests from Pontiac, To
ledo, Detroit, Ann 'Arbor and 
Plymouth.

For going away the bride chose 
a brown dress with matching ac
cessories and a pink chrysanthe
mum corsage.

After a brief honeymoon at 
Evans Lake the groom will re
port to Fort Meade, Maryland.

Both young people are grad
uates of Plymouth, and the bride 
is employed at Diesel Mfg. Co., 
in Detroit.

Available Now
FARM MACHINERY

Kocarjr H o es 2  and 4 R ow

O w en s G rain B tow ers
U sed  R oby ‘ 2-R o w  C u ltivator for 

M odtes W  C and C AUis-Chal- 
m ers T ractors.

DAIRY SUPPLIES
D eL a v a l M ilk ing M ach ines and  
Cream  Separators 
S c h u lu  M ilk  C oolers 

S ta lls  W ith  S taaeb ion s  
M ilk Cans
C h u m s, M ilk  Strainers 
D rin k in g  C ups

ORCHARD SUPPLIES
L adders —  E xten sio n .... S tep. 
P ick in g  Sacks  
Spray M aterials

CANNING SUPPLIES
F ru it Jars— P in ts . Q uarts. T w o  

Q uarts
Cold P ack  C aaners 
P arafine W a x , Jars, C over*

A ll K in d s P reserving  
E lectric  D cliydrators

K ettles

WALNUT PRE-FABRICAT. 
ED FARM BUILDINGS

Bruuder H o u se  14x12 .
L aying H o u se  ld x 2 5 — .^2 
Garden H o u se  18x24  
Central H o g  H o u se  14x24  
T ool Shed 20x36  

U N R A T I O N E D  —  P R O M P T  
D E L I V E R Y

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
R oll R oofing  
R o o f C oatings  

T arpaulines
W in d ow  O U a* V

A cm e Q u ality  P a in ts . V arnish. 
E nam el. L inseed  O il, T urpentine

GENERAL SUPPLIES
B e lts . F la t and  

M achinery  
W ater S ystem s  
Farm  H ardw are  
Parts.. Repairs 
Bihder Twine~

‘V ’’ for A ll Farm

Special for Next Week
$ 5 .5 4; Hand Cultivafo^, High Wheel 

While They L as t........................

B E G IN N IN G  
OF THE END 
OF GERMANY

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at S. Mtdn S t 

Phone 540-W
Open until 7 PJ4. for your convenience

BK

E R IC K  M. S IM O N
AUTHOR OF

%

"Inside Nazi Germany"
A S  T O LD  T O  

PH IL IP  a : A D LE R
N E X T  M O N D A Y IN

The Detroit News
Order Your Copy From 

H. W. PRIESTAF
232 S. Main St. Phone W ayne 7236~F21

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBE31RY 
SAUCE. '2-190Z. )ors only .... 15c

HERSHEY'S COCOA 
8 oz. c a n .................................. lOc

CRISCO OR SPRY 
3 lb. j a r .................................. . 69c

CUT GREEN BEANS 
No. 2 c o n ............... ................

• • ^

12c

BANCROFT PEAS 
No. 2 c o n .............................. . 11c

a

CHIPPED CARROTS 
No. 2 can ............... 8 c

•

■K’i-
DELMAIZ CREAM CORN 

Noi 2 can

LO O K?
ELLOGG'S PEP 
Reg. size pkg. . 9c

t . .  —

QUAKER PUFfED WHEAT 
Reg. size pkg.................... 9c

LGE SIZEP&GSOAP 
3 b a r s ........................

LUX FLAKES 
Lge. b o x ....

Can & Preserve Now■ r-

We Carry a Complete Line of 
Supplies for Canning Needs

CALVES LIVER
per lb............ 65c

ROLLED TO ORDER
Reel and Veal — Ceiling PricesA •

SMOKED BACON 
SQUARES, lb............. 22c

SHORT RIBS BEEF 
per lb.......................... 18c

BEEF TONGUE 
per lb.......... ............... 33c

*

J

All-Meat Lunch Meats
ALLKINDS

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
25 lb. b a g ................. $1.19

PILLSBURY'S FLOUR 
S lb. b a g .................

No 

• PHONE 

ORDERS 

PLEASE

^  It’s Always **GOOD EATS” If It’s From ^

W O L F ' S
PURE CANE SUGAR 

for canning, 5 lbs.
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CiassifiedAds
K>R SALE

TEN COCKEH spaniel pups, 4 
months old. 659 Ann St. Phone 

552-J. It-c
B O V ’S bicycle, 

good conditi<

BAr£D timothy hay. Norman C. 
MiHer. Phone 898-J3.

FROZEN FCX>D ĉ biaet 24. cu. 
ft., 1 year guarantee. Kimbrough 
Electric. 868-W. ^̂ nn Arbor Tr îL

47-31-c
NiSW HOMES. <>ood W tion 

in south fend.'Phone 166 after 6 
o’clock. D. S. Mills, builder.

41-tf-c
SLAG for driveways ai£d park- 

Jig lots; minknuxr. load, 5 yards. 
PliOne Livonia 2564. 3^24 Ann
Ai bor Traii 32<*tf-c
ROAD gravel, 4 yards, $5; cement 

gravel, 4 yards $6; top dirt for 
law^ ,$7.00 for 4 yards; delivered 
in Plymouth, J(^n Sugdcn, Phone 
291. -  40-tf-c
CEMENT blocks and cinder 

blocks; sand and gravel. Sor- 
er,son's Concrete Block Co. 3^15 
Joy rd. Phone Plymouth 882-W1

24-tf-c
CLEARANCE SALE of summer 

dresses, sheer hosiery and other 
apparel; occasional cards and 
wn îpings. Call before 2 p. m.. 
or evenings by appointment. 
Hione 474-J, 254 N. Mill St. 
____________________46-tf-c
SECTIONAL sofa and chair, 

beautiful, custom-made, almost 
new,, ^ring construotion; also 
twin blond-maple beds, used only 
2 months. Must sell, make offer. 
283 E. Ann Arbor St It-pd
BATHINETTE, pre-war, good con

dition. 605 S, Harvey St.
it-pd

ROOsTfRYEBS, milk fed! Phone 
871-Wl. 48-2t-c

good tires. In 
t̂ion, ISO. Eldon Mur

phy, 6223 Hix road, between Ford 
and Warsen roads. Phone Wayne 
7S36-P22. It-pd
YEARLING Shorthorn bull. Cor

win Biebighauser, 425 Ridge 
fid., (near Cherry ̂ 11), Plymouth, 
i^ch. It-pd
Hj^WN .and white finger span

iel, almost two years old Phone 
880-Jll. It-c
ELBCnOC stove, portable two 

huroer, with oven and cooker, 
416- Walnut wo^ bed, $10. 
Phone Livonia 2597. It-pd
MAN’S genuine leather grip, tan 

color; old fashioned fluting iron 
and an oak rocking chair,. Phone 
484-J. It-pd
GARDEN tractor with plow, cul

tivator and sprayer attach
ments. Call after 3:^ p. m. or 
anytime on Sunday. 39980 School- 
cr^t. It-pd
STUDIO couch. 1095 Roosevelt 

St Phone 557-J. It-c
TWO French doors, 2 angora rab

bits, 3 young geese. 9033 Hix 
road, between Ann Arbor and 
Joy roads. It-pd
BUILDHIG 12’xl2’, refrigerator 

unit suitable for restaurant. In
quire at 1905 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. 
or phone 1111 evenings. 49-2t-rKl
FORD coupe deluxe. 1934. Good 

condition. 114 N. Mill St. Phone 
1174-W. It-pd

I*-

SMALL HOME, pre-war constme- 
tion,’.with 2 bed rocmis, full 

basement with recreation rocmi, 
air conditioned furnace with cop
per plumibing; 2 car garage, only 
5 years old, fine landscape lot 
and close in. Price $6,850.00, half 
cash. Payment $37.50' on l̂ lance. 
J. H. Jones, Phone 484-R. It-c
WHEAT STRAW 75c a bale: 

wheat $1.50 bui; lumber wagon. 
Third house south of U. S. 12. 
on Lilley road. Walter Postiff.

48-4t-pd
PONIES and saddle horses, also 

saddle horses boarded. Parks 
Stables, Northville. phone 33.

48-4t-p
A FOUR RCK)M bouse wJth bath, 

unfinished, with 6V4 acres, on 
Anvhrein road at Newburg road. 
Inquire at 36615 Plymouth road.

‘ 48-2t-pd
PAPEX SILO filler, Champion 

potato digger, Iwo-wheel trail
er. Morris Goudeseume, 36230 
Seven Mile road, Farmington. 
Ptione Northville 7I67-F5.

’ 48-2t-pd
FIVE screen doors, maple bed 

and springs, dressers, tennis 
racket.auto cushion, 2 pairs men's 
oxfords, size student lamp. 
819 N. Mill St. It-pd
THREE-PIECE bed room suite, 

dresser, bed, chest, night table, 
and lamp. Inner^ring mattress 
and box springs. $105. 574 Pac
ific. It-c
ELECTRIC fan, 16 in., A-1 condi

tion; 3 way indirect electric 
floor lamp.almost new: babv bed 
with spring and mattress. Phone 
Northville 257. It-c
FIFTEEN screens and 2 combina

tion doors. Phone 337-R. -tic
DAVENPORT and miscellaneous 

piece.s of furniture. 9610 Gold 
Arbor Rd. Phone 1145-M after 5 
p m. It-c

Model A tudor Ford and 1936 
Dodge. Reasonable. Going into 

service. 645 Forest St. It-pd
CONSOLE type, 10 tube radio;

also Cogswell chair, downfilied, 
with ottoman to match. All in 
good condition. Phone Livonia 
2055. It-c
HOU^ trailer. Covered Wagon.

violin, golf clubs. 1621 Lotz road 
V4 mile south of Ford Rd. It-pd
MAN’S or boy’s Elgin bike, good 

condition. 319W. Ann Arbor 
Trail,Phone 1340-W. It-pd
1941 GRAHAM. 4 door, super

charger. sport .sedan, white 
side-wall tires. “ Driven only 
37,000 miles. OPA ceiling $1055 
Will take $1,000 cash or trade for 
pick-up or panel trucks Phone 
Livonia 2073 or call at 9525 Wayne 
Rd. it-c
RAi^BITS. thorough-bred Flem

ish giants for breeding, also 
meat rabbits. Will dress and de
liver. 326 (Maple St. Phone 439.

ll-pd
FIVE H, P. garden tractor on rub- 
~ ber, also tools 1815 Haggerty 
Hwy. Phone 825-J2. It-pd
KITCHEN sink and drain board 

in good condition; also a solid 
oak kitchen buffet. Call or phone 
after 4 p. m. 157 Union Street. 
Phone 142-J. It-pd
USED baby carriage, springs and 

pad included. $15. 455 N. Mill 
St. It-pd
ELECTRIC iFrigidaire range. 8007 

Ravine Dr It-pd
WHITE rabbits, young and old, 

also wire fencing. Call Any
time. 285E. Ann Arbor Trail.

It-c

Farm Fence
Get your supply while ii 

lasts,
FIMd fence 10-47-12*' stay 
No. 11 ga. $10.50 per 20-rod 

rolL
Poultry fence 26-72-6” No. 
14 Vi Ga.. $7.60 per 10-rod 

roll.
F.G . ASH FENCE CO.

Hogarth 0797 
14142 Meyers Rd.

Mich.

W H E N  I N S U L A T E D  W I T H

S-M BLACK ROCKWOOL
Acting s bamer against the nenctu- 
cion of summer beat, B-H blacK Rock
wool keeps your home up to 1)0 coder 
than outdoor temperatures.
E n i ^  the  year ’round  com fort th is qm l- 
'Kf insolatioQ m akes possible. I t  p ^ s  for 

by  th e  jeinter fuel it  u s e s .
Insttlat* n»u>—Thrtf jetff 
** it

PhoD* NOW ior FREE 
ESTIMATE

BOOTH
INSULATION CO. 

Z)etroit
rnagiMDm m  nrooufth im

Trier 4-6360

FOR SALE
TWfa^TY-FiyE acres, 2 bed 

rooms, living, dining room 
and kitchen first floor. Partly 
finished 2nd floor for 3 or 4 
rooms, material all there. 
Electricity, large Frigidaire, 
cabinet sink and gas stove in
cluded. Contract balance $8350. 
$3600 cash required.

FpURTKlH acres, 3 room 
brick siting house. Barn, 
chicken bouse, fruit, stove 
heat, on main highway, $8400, 
$2000 down.

TWO family, comer house, 
center of city, $70 monthly in
come. Steam, stoker, auto
matic gas water heater, $6500. 
$2000 down.

FOUR bed room, screened 
porch, large, landscaped cor

ner lot, huge shade trees, gar
age. ^500. Terms.

SEVEN room, screened pordi, 
air conditioned furnace, ex

tra lavatory, beautiful ^ a ^  
tsaea. rea^ to move in. $7800. 
$2000 down.

TMMB bed room, comer lot, 
rccTeation room, extra lot, 

liB* location, landscaped A 
itlemaa’s bripk home. $13000

CHILD’S roll top desk and chair, 
spinet desk and a small ex

tension table. 5000 Ann Arbor 
Road. West. Phone 853-Wl.

It-c

BRIDGE SET: table and 4 chairs, 
never used;coffee table; occa- 

sionaitable; lounge chair and ot
toman; full size boy’s bicycle. 
1051 Roosevelt. Call Sunday or 
evenings. It-c
SMALL garden tractor. Cultivator 

attach^. 405 Starkweather. 
Phone 12^-M. It-pd
DUCK BOAT. Very reasonable. 

See at 659 Holbrook or call 1484.
It-c

CHICKEN farm, .5 acres, only 6 
miles from Plymouth. Dark 

rich loan> on paved highway. 
Grow anything. Follow Henry 
Ford’s ad.vice, “turn to the soil 
and be independent after the 
war”. Act now. Bargain at $1500 
with low down payment and easy 
terms. Can add more acres if 
wanted. J.H. Jones. Phone 484-R.

It-c
BRAND NEW birch door. Call 

393-R. It-pd
CLOTHING for girl of 14 years 

including skirts, sw'eaters, re
versible winter coat and 2 piece 
tan suit, also child’s winter coat, 
size 12. Good condition. Call 
1071-J. It-c
GREY leatherette collapsible ba

by buggy complete with rain 
shield and mattress. Perfect con
dition. $30.00. 2B1 Farmer. It-c
APPLES. Châ  Slrebbing. 14835 

Eckles road. » It-c
BRICK home on pavement that 

has never been offered before, 
consisting of breakfast nook, lav
atory on first floor, sun room with 
Venetian blinds, recreation room 
in basement, stoker heat, large 
attic, workroom in basement, 2 
car garage, double lot on pave
ment. $13,000. terms. 1375 AnA 
Arbor Trail. Phone 432. It-c
OIL HEATER, heats 4 rooms: also 

four 55 gal. oil barrels. All like 
new. Reasonable. Phonel256-R.

It-c
WESTERN saddle, marti|tgale and 

bridle. Very good cbndition. 
673S. Main St._______ ' It-pd
TEETER-BABE basinette, hobby 

horse, baby bed. Phone 1468.
It-pd

FORTY pigs from 35 to 75 lbs.
each. Phone Northville 7141F11 

or call at 22001 Taft road, between 
Eight and Nine Mile road, North
ville. It-pd
THREE-PIECE modem bedroom 

set, walnut. Phone Livonia 
2427. It-c
NICE RIDING horse. Reason^lc.

8011 Ravine Drive, two streets 
west of Wayne road, south off 
Joy road. It-pd
LUMBER, 2 inch by 6 inch, and 

2 inch by 8 inch; also beams. 
48375 Ford Rd. It-pd
HORSE. Glenn Stacey, 5583 Na

pier road, near Powell road.
It-pd

AUCTiONI
Household Fum idungs
Contents of five-room house; 
also one horse harness and 
collars will be sold at auction 
on— ♦
Soturday,_ August 18

at 2 p. m
' At 344 Warren Sts—L 

South Lyon
TERMS CASH

EDWARD WAiQ.
Prop.

Cap. Smith, Auciiopaer 
Maw Hudson

gantie
urns.

her room, comer Ipt, 
npw houae. modern, immad- 

iate possession. $6750, terms.

PLYMCXJTH REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE
I97S Watt Abb AHwr Trail

m

FOR SALE
NEAR PLYMOUTH road, 4- 

room home with 4»th, asbes
tos siding, fenced yard, newly 
decorated $3500, $400 down.
NORTHEAST of Plymouth.

modem 4 room home, at
tached 2 car garage, chicken 
coop, 1 ̂  acres, beautifully 
wooded. $4100, $700 down.
SOUTHEAST of Plymouth. 2 

acres beautifully landscaped, 
6 room brick home, attached 
frame garage. Interior needs 
a little work. Excellent lo
cation, $7200, terms.
IN PLYMOUTH. Beauty 

Shoppe and 6 room modem 
home combined. Would also 
be an ideal location for tea 
room or high class restaurant. 
Price $8590, terms or would 
lease to responsible party.
ONE BLOCK from Plymouth 

Road, east of Plymouth, 6- 
room home and bath, laundry 
room on 1st floor, 2 acres, 2-car 
garage and chicken coop, beau- 
itfuUy landscaped. $6000, terms 
can be arrange*
FG» ACTION in the sale of 

your home, &nd or farm, 
see us. We have cash buyers 
waiting for pre^riy in 
area.
NINETEEN ears of active s^- 

vice in the Nwrthwestsub- 
uiban area. Three offices and 
seven salesmen

Harry S. Wolfe
Real Estate Banker 

Office at 231 PlyiDoath Hoad 
Pkooo Plyaaoiitk 40 ot̂  
EwmLnm Ltennia OMO

one heavy springer also fresh 
cow in full milk. A. B. Hersh, 
46801 Joy road. Phone 867-Wl.

It-pd

TWO Holstein hwfers, one fresh, [ SPOTTED gelding. 5 years old.

UMBRELLA tent, 2 air mattresses 
and 2 folding chairs, also a 

camp ice box. 45245 Joy road. 
Phone 868-W4 It-c
HAY, STIRAW and oats. Henry 

Fawl, 1125 Canton Center Rd., 
(4 mile south of Cherry Hill Rd.

It-pd
TWENTY-FIVE acre farm. Lights 

gas, water, phone service, bank 
bam. Nine room house with gas 
stove, cabinet sink, laî ge electric 
refrigerator. Basement. Close 
to schools and bus service, be
tween Joy and Warren roads, 
Chris Engel, 7595 Newburg road.

It-pd
JERSEY COW. 

Rd.
14390 -Northville 

It-pd
ALL HOUSEHOLD goods and 

garden tools. 9116 Newburg 
Rd., or call 661,-W2 It-c
TOMATOES. $1.50 a bushel. Pick 

them yourself. Malik’s Green
house, 7350 Hix road, between 
Warren and Joy roads. It-pd
PARTS for 1934 Ford Tudor 

7350 Hix road. It-pd
SPRING chickens and rabbits.

Art Rowe, .General -Drive, rear 
of pilgrim Drawn Steel Co.

It-pd.
INSULATED chicken coop, Span

ish guitar with amplifier and 
electric heating deflector. 1482 
Sheridan Ave. It-c

Western broke. Privately own
ed. 34931 Bakewell St., 2 blocks 
south of Warren Rd., on Wayne 
Rd. It-pd
OHiCfCEN equipment consisting 
of 30 large and small feeders, 5 

water cans and stands, 1-2-5 and 
8 gallon size; 2 cyclone .electric 
brooders, 300 and 500 capacity; 
3 wooden egg nests; poultry 
houses, size 14x32, $325.00, old 
building 9x14, $10.00, and other 
articles. Walter Foerster, 10680 
Ann Arbor -Rd., second house west 
of Napier R<L_______ It-pd

FTUGIDAIRE (electric) eight-case 
drink cooler T. H. Roberts, 

9275 McClumpha, between Ann 
Arbor and Joy Roads, Phone 
842-Wl. It-c

PE4JCHES — ELBERTAS, direct 
from orchard to you. Phone 

orders accepted beginning Th«rs’- 
day. August 10. T. H. Roberts, 
8275 McChimpha -Road, between 
Ann Arbor and Joy Roads. Phone 
842-Wl._______________  It-c
CANNING tomatM^ ou

Pick them yourself. 14888 Hag
gerty Hwy., 1 block south of Five 
Mile Rd. It-pd
ENGLISH setter pups. 9245 

Northern St. It-pd
new  HAMPSHIRE red chickens.

5 months old. Very reasonable. 
Also Doberman Pinscher. Call 
between 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. at 
42200 Ford Rd. It-c

'TOMATOES for canning, also 
neaches. Edward Fegan, 8009 
Newburg road. Phone 859-J12. 
_____________  It-c

FIVE drawer chest, painted white, 
49 in. h^h. 23 in. wide, $8.00. 

1312 Penniman ave. It-c

WANTED
TSaJCE DBIVER
For DnUvBry Work

Not Under 30 Yeers of Age 
PennaDenl Job
WUb Good Pay

Edward WiggU
2932 R. WwbiogtOB. Wayne 

Phone 670

WANTED
Licensed Joumayman

PLUMBERS

John M. Campbell
Plumbing and Heating 
Ph<me Liv. 2073 for 

Appointment

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP 

and
SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

At ROBINSON’S
857 Penniman Ave.

Living, dining and bed room suites; pull-up 
efaoks; Qigs; lino]euR|: unfinished chests and 
book shaves; dishee fmd many other articles. 

Come in and see. TBEtMS: CASH. 
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Owner 

Jesse Hake, M anager..

HOUSE ’TRAILER and living 
room suite. Edward Chestney, 

1651 Marlowe, south of Ford road, 
between Sheldon and Lilley roads

It-pd
2 FAMILY, good location, all 

modern, 2-car garage. $7,000. 
E. L. Smith, Northville. Phone 
470. 49-2t-c
2 ACES, modern 8-room home, 

fine condition, good location, 
60 bearing apple trees, garage. 
Immediate possession. $11,000.00. 
E. L. Smith, Northville. Phone 
470. 49-2t-c
SEVERAL cows, one fresh. 47010 

Maben road, near Canton Cent
er road. Phone 871-W4. U-pd

WANTED
Production Operators 

* MEN or WOMEN 
Prefei^ly with some madi* 

ine expcriencew

Redford G age and 
M anufacturing Co. 
44601 N. Territorial Road 

Phone Plymouth 1221

EXCELLENT quality couch and 
chair in almost perfect condi

tion, pre-war steel springs, blood 
wood finish; also blond coffees 
and end tables to match; and 3 
month-old Hollywood twin bed 
with box springs. 1257 S. Har- 
vey street. ______ It-c

HILL-'TOP Farm Camp closes 
Sept. 2. Will sell our cows, 

some ^  go then and some soon
er. Three are fresh: also 2 goats - 
li milk and 1 a little kid, the 
children’s pet. Beck Rd. between 
Ann Arbor and Territorial Rds. 
Phone 855-Jl. It-c

TWO fresh milch cows. 39069 
Plyme-uth road. It-c

WANTED
USED CARS 

1806 to 1942 Models

H.YMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or part 
time work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

39766 ̂ Î ymouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

LEAVING city. WUl seU pi»-war 
Storkline chif|g;*(̂ , 'ehair. 

steel wardrobe, iparoon sofa-b^ 
with inner-spriiite ' and sponge 
rubber cushion com
partment, 9x12 EtiuikSa. clo
thing, misceltaneoin kaiov; also 
Canton Center school bo3u. 409 
W. Ann Arbor Trail It^pd

LADDERS, one i l  iL, one 17 U;
also large regulator clo<4t. Call 

at 1014 Dewey stj^V li-c
(Connimad m  Faga f)

WANTED
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. Sm  or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our thim ottices can 
give you real SCTvte.

Horry S^WoHa
231 Plymouth Bd.

Phone Plymovlfa 4I 
or

Eveniagt Livonia 264$

City of flynootli
la |o y  Idaol Name UOal

t a o  Tm  Ares 
Skopping CM t«r 

Schools, fo rb

TM Mdw, Idpgl, d ed n  Suburban C ity  
Bupouuwf M stiwally-Known |o r  Beauti
fu l Patkwuyi and Far-Sighted Planning.
U f t f i m e  H t m t s  $300 Down

$£ADY TO MOV6 INI Losgo Kvtog room, ti l t  foohiroi, 
rooeootioe n o a i. M  ohic, 60-loot loH. Aa «dool loco*
<1011, s ooMfolf t  io  o l  W oti SmU injusfriof.

$ f f m  m i m m -  m m  \  or phone mr. moon 
m u  M 4 , a . a  I f .  n  ( at pltmouth izso
"a>Lpn4 fm" tb* Y0O W  and Black Signs

DAWSON lUILDINS CO .
— ■■■ "PI I ■ "

WANTEDt'

Mon experienced in 
retail selting

25 to 40 years of age, for 
gas sales and general auto
motive mer^andising.

Also
Man experienced in lubri
cation and light automotive 
service.

Herb Swanson
Swanson Super Service

WANTED
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne- 

, cessary. Here is what we offer 
you:
(j) A steady job, six full days 

with time-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to establish 
yourself bermanently with a 
company that was and again 
will be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who are 
sacrificing themselves in the 
baUlelines on every front— 
a chance to fight for your 
country on the production 
lines, for we are engaged

100 % in war work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth. Michigou

Wanted!
W ayoe Coiialy Tecdiung School has opra- 
to f  for cottoigu wpifcgrR. bgth ibuq and
woniuni Pin—nmt iiniigocrUy
ottrezetivu working conditions- Pay starts 
a t $2,184.00 |>er ysar ior forty-eight hour

Alsp opening for form hand: dairy hand.

Personal Application Necessary

W AYNi COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

SbeUkm and Phpenix Roads<
;-• ■ ..J

WANTED!Imeeiiifely
F C t STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUfiY WITli 

DEFENSE WC«K'

Working 60 to 70 houn  per week. Plenty ol omcMow.

Ii you are  interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a  fob thot will be lot the post-wor period tm welL 
opply inunediately.

EXPERIENCE MOT NECESSAIY
Only men eligible under W. M. P .  A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, im.
796 Junction Street

se

M EN  W A N T E D
Who are mieneetsd in steady poet-war Jfliw to 

cold dMwn steel mill.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You will bu trainsd for your after-war position* 

At present yse are engaged  In 100% defense woric.

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDO! W J4.P.C PLAN
NEED APPLY ’

pysriln Drawn Steel Coiporation
PHONES 1130 and  1131 

Plymouth. Mirhigem

- 4-

< »
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, FOR S A ii "
NINE piece diairkf? room suite. 2 

piece living room suite and bed. 
38630 Van Bom. road, Wayne. 
Phone TMO-Fli, ,Wayne. It-c

THE HiYMOtlTH Plymouth, M lddgon Pcia^ 5

HOLSTEIN service bull, Rohn 
Durham sefviee bull, 25 Plym

outh Rock hens» 100 bushel ear 
corn. 32132 Ann'Arbor Trail. It-p
7 ACRES-’neaf ]|oiAhville, 7-room 

modern home, barn, chicken 
coops. Good Idcaticm, rolling. $8,- 
500. E. L. Smith, Northville. 
Phone 470. 49-2t-c
DUCHESS aoplesi fine for cook

ing. Second house east of Main 
street, 565 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 
73S-W._______ _̂_____ It-c
OIL BURNER cook stove with 

oven, cabins rbdio, like new; 
bedroom outfH. "̂ flbor lamp and 
many odd pieces, of furniture: 
also hou^ for .sale or rent. 448 N. 
Linville/Wayne^ north of Cherry 
Hill road. L. TyVee. ,39-tf-c
GOOD Jersey cow, 7 years old, 
nice and gentle. Producing about 

6 lbs. of buttê  jibw: also Guern
sey heifer, 16 months old, not 
bred: 5 nice pigs, 12 weeks old: 
1 sow, 1 year old: 12” Oliver plow*, 
one .section spring tooth drag, onr* 
3 section spike tooth* drag, light 
wagon, one horse. H. Haywood 
182‘‘ Sheldon roxid, Vi mile south 
of Ford road. It-pcl
IffiAR PLYMOU^ - 4 rooms 

and bath - 2 b&rooms, living 
rdom. kitchen, ^tility room, 
laiundry tubs, harawo<  ̂ floors, 
hbt water system, wired for el
ectric stove, electric pump, deep 
well. Good location, only $3500. 
Easy contract. E. L. Smith, 
Northville. Phone 470. 49-r2t-c
^iMINGTON Sportsman. IG 

gailge, fitted with Weaver 
choke, 3 tubê , and recoil pad. 
Excellent condition. Two boxes of 
shells. Want 410 gauge double. 
Call evenings after 6 p.m. Fred 
Hearn, M740 Alois, Route 4, 
Plymouth. It-pd
WOMAN'S black dress coat, size 

16.* Almost new. 14074 Farm
ington Rd. Phone Livonia 2455.

___ It-c
EIGHT piece dining room suite, 

overstuffed chair, and electric 
toaster. Phone IIM-W .. It-c

LAWN MOWEIR, good condition, 
1 $14.00. Call after 6:39 p.m., 
196-J. . It-c

TO BUY a pair of women’s brown 
riding boots, size 6^ or 7. Cali 

347-R. It-pd

STANLEY CUSTOMERS
While mv husband is in the 

army,I would like to continue 
serving you with our products. 
We have a complete line of all 
household chemicals, waxes and 
cleaners and household and pen* 
sonal brushes Orders will be de
livered. Phone Livonia 2142. 
Mrs. A; W.^zerman. 9635 Arden, 
Rosedalo Gardens. .39-2t-pd

TO RENT, five or six room house 
in Rosedale Gardens or vicinity. 

Family of 4. Best of references. 
Will pay up to $100, if lease is 
available. Phone Livonia 2728.

49-3t-pd
GARAGE for rent in vicinity of 

N. Main and Union Sts Call 
Mrs. Smith, 9155 Plymouth.

49-2t-pd

TWO young calves about % Hol
stein. Call Livonia 2674. It-c

TRICYCLE for 6 year old boy. 
Call 508-J. It-pd

W A N T E D
MOTOR for Plymouth d/eluxe 

coi4>e, 1937. Will pay cash. 810 
S. Main or phone 187-J. It-c

COMBINE WORK. Alfred White, 
phone 700, 14695 Bradner Rd., 

i’ 47-2t-pd
URGENTLY needed to rent at 

once by teacher, a 2 bed room 
bouse or apartment in Plymouth. 
Phone 60^J. It-pd

WILL pay cash for your radio, 
any make or condition. 515 

Starkweather. 31-tf-c
rO EXCHANGE modem (m1 heat

ed six room semi-bungalow in 
Rosedale Gardens with 80 foot 
lot, garage and enclosed p<nrrh 
for modem six room home with 
two to five acresof land. CallLi- 
vonia 2017. U-pd

BRICK, tile and block laying;
work dom? by experienced ma

son. Call Livonia 2820. 4̂ 1-tll-pd
GIRL for housework, full time.

Good wages. Call 1175-J be
tween 7 and 8 p. m. J. Zittel, 
39760 Plymouth Road. 45-tf-c

PAINTING, jobs done by con
tract Call E. L. Nichols, 239 

Plymouth Rd. Phone 282-W.
49-3t-pd

ROOFING and siGing jobs. For 
free estimates, materials or in- 

stsHation, Write (or phone 744 af
ter 5 p. m.) Sterling Freyman, con
tractor. 48-tf-c

ELDERLY man for part-time jan
itor work. Plymouth Gauge arid 

Tool Co 575 i^nelia street. It-c
TO RENT a garage in vicinity of 

Dewey street. Phone 1212. 49tfcPAINTER an-Q paper hangei 
wants woirk. Call Fred Do- 

phc’idc, FaiTnington 699-J4. or 
write 18543 FiUnore St., Farming- 
ton. Route 3. 47-4t-c F O R  R i N T
TO LEASE—Couple, wants farm 

of one acJ'e or more. House 
must be modern with or without 
other building.s. On pavement 
within 35 miles circle. Will pay 
top oricc and up to \0ifo years 
rent in advance. Best of refer
ences. Explain in detail. Donald 
Keller, 1130 FernhiU Avenue, De
troit 3, Michigan. 48-4t-c

LARGE room in modern home 
also small room. 9229 S. Main 

street. Rione 530. 45-tf-o
COTTAGES at Houghton Lake.

Completely furnished. Beauti
ful bathing beach. Will meet the 
bus or train. William Rengert, or 
write me at, Roscommon, Michi
gan. Rt. 2. 48-tfc

HORSES, cash paid for old or 
disabled horses for animal feed 

purposes. $10.00 and up None 
sold, or traded. Prompt pi<̂ -up. 
Write Lang Feed Co., 6600 <^ase 
Road, Dearibom, Mich. 48-t4-pd

BY THE WEEK, cottage at 
Houghton Lake, with accommo

dations for six .people. $25. per 
week. Inquire, Donald Grow, 
SheWon road, or call Dexter 4642 
after 6 p. m. 48-3t-c

SCXTIAL Service Agency needs 
workers with more than two 

years of college education. jHve

la r g e  front room in modern 
h^e. Private entrance. 264 

N. Harvey. Phone 45. it-c

IV^VENPORT, cheap. Call 9700 
; Territorial Rd. after 5 p.m It-c

TflAlLERS and traildiK axles: 4 
• ft. step ladder; s t̂of'pmes, dyes 

i and feps: punchmie*-mag and 
I gloves; size 40 raincoat, now; G ft.
I t̂ boggap; cistern pimip, new; 
' trailer bumper hitches; camp 
' trailer stoves; two-bumer electric 
' tiBate; steel rakes and round nose 
; shovels: set SAE taps and dyes, 

H to '% size; rabbitting plane 
i l5<e new. 702 CooUdge st. It-pd

career service. Beginning sal
ary $140 a month, with regular 
increases and prnnotional oppor
tunities. Address replies to Box 
S. S. c/o Plymouth Mail, Ply
mouth, Michigan. 49-2t-pd
BY A SINGLE LADY, the ser

vices of middle-aged lady, sin
gle or married (with husband 
employed) to assist in store work 
in exchange for lodging, heat, 
light, food, and some wages. 
Write c/o Post Office, Box 103, 
Salem, Mich. It-pd

COTTAGES at Lake Chemung, 5 
miles west of Breton on US 

16 to Hughes Rd., IV̂  miles, ^ice 
$25 per week inclxiding boat. 
Phone Howell 7143-F23. 48-2t-pd
TWO RCX7M tumished apart

ment. 24311 Plymouth Rd.
It-pd

PARTLY furnished 2-room apart
ment Not modem. Can be 

seen anytime. 35707 Joy road.
It-pd

SLAPPING rooms for men only. 
063 W. Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd

CEMENT mixer by day or hour. 
45245 Joy road. Phone 868-W4.

It-c
DOUBLE room with private bath. 

662 KelloRg St. It-c
SMALL furnished house, 2 miles 

from Plymouth. 45245 Joy road. 
Phone 868-W4. It-c
TWO - ROOM furnished apart

ment with 2 extra sleeping 
rooms or can be used as a 2 bed 
room furnished house. 40681 E. 
Six Mile Rd., Northville. It-c
A'tTRACTIVE 4 room brick home 

in lovely Phoenix Park section 
42699 Five Mile Rd. Rent $55. 
Available immediately. Call C. 
Robertson TOwnsend 8-3812. It-c
POUR ROOM apartment, newly 

decorated. Stoker heat. $40.00 a 
month. Vacant Aug. 15 Phone 
432. It-c

DOG. owner may have same by 
identifying. 38275 Six Mile Rd.

48-l3-pd
RING OF KEYS and miniature 

license tag, Mich. AF 29-87. 
Owner may have same by pay
ing for this ad. Call Specially 
Feed Products Co., 262. It-c

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

new and old floors. No job too 
small. Quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile Road, near New- 
burg Road, phone Plymouth 848- 
W3. 13-tf-c
CAR WASHING. Cars washed, 

polish^ or Simonized. Prices 
reasonaibUt 9552 Wayne road, ^  
mile soutlî of Plymouth road. 
Phone Uvonia 2993, 2t-c
DRESSMAKING, alterations and 

all kinds of sewing in the of
fices formerly occupied b.y Dr, 
Kelly, 249 S. Main St., phone Li
vonia 2369, mornings and even
ings. 47-4t-.pd

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for 

and debts Contracted by my wife, 
Margaret E. Nolan.

J. P. Nolan.

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for 

and debts contracted by my wife, 
Velma Ewers. *

S *2/c Leo L. Ewers, 
c/o Fleet Post (Mfice 

San Francisco. 
California.

m  MEMCmiAM
In loving memory of dear wife 

and mother, Mary M. Spencer, 
who passed away one year ago 
August 10

Husband, daughters and sons.

ELECTROLUX REPAIRS AND 
SERVICE

Authorized bonced representative \ 
for genuine Electrolux  ̂parts. 

Duration specials. Phone 1346-W. 
L LaVergne, 215 Adams St.

46-t4-pd

WANTED
Youn^ M«n For
P lu n d e rs '

Fith br Witbeut Expgrieaet

John M. Ccmpboll
PluRibiuo and Heating 

Phene Uv. 2073

PAINTING and paperhanging.
Workmanship guaranteed. Free 

estimates. Call Rc'dford 7859 
evenings or Sundays. 47-4t-pd

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Ditches, basements pumped.* 

Mollards, 11G95 Inkster Rd. Phone
EV 3745. 3 9 - t l l - p d

CLOSED
10 D ays

WE WILL CLOSE AUGUST 14TH AND 
REOPEN AT 5 P.M. ON THURSDAY, 

AUGUST 24TH

AL’S  GRILL
Next to the O ievrolet Gorage

L O S T
BEAGLE hound, male. Reward* 

if returned to Robert Cole, 248 
So. Center St., or phone 411, 
Northville. It-pd
TWO weeks ago on Monday, a 

black wallet, kangffroo skin, 
containing registration card, birth 
certificate, social security nimi- 
ber and a sum of money. Re
ward. Call John Petraszew^y. 
399C1 Schoolcraft Rd. It-pd
SMALL brown and tan zipper 

purse. Please return. No ques
tion asked. Reward.14974 Farm
ington Rd. Livonia 2455. It-c
TAN and white male Fox Ter- 

rier. Phone 1385W. It-c

F O U N D
BROWN terrier. 1125 Starkweath

er or phone 678. It-pd

P a u l
M A L L O N
rclKMts^The "Inside Stories” of '

W A S H I N G T O N

W h at's R o in f o n  in  th e  nation's  
capital c ity  Ut IM P O R T A N T  
T O  Y O U . especia lly  so  because  
o f  th e  war. th e  )»residential ejec
tion  and impendinR postw ar  
problem s. M alktn g iv es  you  
“ b e h in d - t h e D b ^ "  a ccou n ts and  
interprctationjl W ash in g to n
affairs.

P au l M aRon is

One oi the Many 
Nationally Famous 
Columnists W h o  
Write for The Daily 
DETROIT. T IM  E S

in \he
D a i l y

D E T R O I T

T I M E S

Phone 1021

To Arrange for Carrier 
Delivery to Tour Home

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S

Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt CoUeetloD Suadar Service

Cell Ann Arbor 2-2244 CoUeci

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00 - Cottle $2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMP ANY
OoboR — Vlnewood 1S400

THREE year old, 5 room 
home off Wayne road, 

near Warren, 9*/2 feet 
square. Utility with lavatory 
and shower, well with elec
tric pump, lathed and plas
tered, metal cabinet sink. 2 
rooms up with finished at
tic, 15 . lb. felt between 
floors. Insulated above. Lot 

120x100. Cement porch 
front and rear, front walk 
in, storm windows and 
screens, a very fine little 
home and reasonably pric
ed at $4,000.00 with $1,000 
down $35.00 monthly. Im
mediate possessiem. <
TEN acres with 4 rooms, 

hardwood floors, lathed 
and plastered, wired for 

stove, can be 2 rooms in 
floored attic, good sized 
rooms. Move right in. $4200, 
Terms.
FIVE rooms at Northville, 

screened in front porch, 
bath, large lot, shady yard, 
$5500.03 cash if possible.
TWO acres near good school 

4 miles Plymouth, screens, 
storm windows, 2 brooder 
houses, garage, berries, new 
linoleum and shingles. $3500 
Terms.______ _̂________
THREE rooms, 3 lots, full 

bath, finished down, well 
with electric pump, automa
tic gas water heater. Taxes 
$14.00. hardwood floors, oil 
burner to be left $3150.90 
with $1150.00 down.
FIVE acres, Five mile rd., 

4 rooms, bath, hardwood 
floors, carpeting to remain, 
well w'ith electric pump, 
utility room, also basement, 
furnace la\indry tubs, storm 
windows and screens, insul
ated, garage, hen house. 
$8250.00 Terms.
TWO room house, 4 lots, 

near Ford road. $750.00 
Cash.
ONE acre. Canton Center 

road, 8 room home, fine 
to remodel, basement, furn
ace, 2 sheds, good well, large 
shade trees. $4750.00. %
down._______________
FOUR room finished, 5 

lots, well with pump. 
$2150.00. $250.00 down, your
own terms.____________
m  Acre off 5 mile road, 3 
'rooms and bath for 2 up, 

well with electric pump. 
Tax $7.C0 a year. $3350,00
Terms._______________
THREE rooms with 1 room 

up, 2 lots, imitation brick, 
rock lathed, plastic paints,
2 wells, hen house, also 2 
room garage home, wired 
for stove with 4 lots, nice 
swell place. $2500.00. $500.09 
down. $30.00 month takes
aHL__________________
FOUR room, 3 lots, bath, 

rock lathed ready to 
piaarter, well with electric 
pump. 2 chicken houses, 
fenc^, insulated, nice large 
lawn, $3250 .00. Terms

FIVE acres Haggerty High
way, 4 room 24 x 26 Can 

make one large room in at
tic, rock lathed ready for 
plaster, large rooms, flow
ing well with pump, wired 
for stove, 10 x 28 hen house, 
Vi acre o< woods, buildings 
tainted and in very good ' 
condition. Well worth $3800. 
Terms. ;

One acre, Cherry Hill rd.,
4 room weather stripped 

home, finished but paper-. 
ing one room. $1650.00. 
Make offer on terms.
TWO acres, extra nice with 

remodeled home of 7 
rooms, beautiful yard, land
scaped, large maple shade 
trees, fruits, berries, shrub
bery, garage, barn, hen 
house, flowing well, elec
tric pump, 2 screened 
porches, large rooms with 
hardwood floors, bedroom 
and bath down, 2 large 
rooms up and a large attic 
which is unfinished but 
would make a fine bedroom, 
modern kitchen, basement, 
furnace, everything in fine 
condition, a place you will 
love to call your home. 
$10,000.00 Cash or half cash 
and terms.
160 Acre Stock farm 30 

miles from Plymouth, 
about 90 acres level, bal
ance rolling pasture, fine 
home of 10 room?, large hip 
roof basement bam, new 
roofs, other buildings, main 
road location, $14,000.00 
$3000.00 down. Very pretty 
place.

120 ACRES, clay loam, 
slightly n^ing, dude ranch 
or*high cl2iss dairy or re
sort, 1000 feet on resort 
lake, Irish Hills district, 
nice grove and beach, 8 
room frame, furnace, elec
tricity, hen house, garage 
with sleeping rooms. ^  x 80 
hip roof basement barn, 19 
steel Stanchions, steel stalls, 
cement floor, 12 horse stalls, 
lots of possibilities here. 
$15,000.00 with substantial 
down payment

140 ACRES black top road, 
100 acres level, 40 rolling 

pasture, 8 room fine house. 
34x64 basement barn, gar
age, hen house, tool and hog 
house, wen with mill, own
ers share of crops. $7000.60 

down, 5 miles from fine 
small town.

127 ACRES clay loam, near 
Irish Hill State Park, 60 

acres tillable, 5 acres tim
ber, 52 pasture, gocKl home,
34 X 54 hip roof bam, 17 
Stanchions,! well wi^ mill, 
electricity in all buildings. 
20x40 tool, 20x30 and 14x20 
hen houses, 2 brooder bouses 
also a 5 room tenant home, 
all buildings in good con
dition, swell private lake, 
spring fed creek, {jooks 
like a good buy at $60.90 per 
acre. V4 down.

I« U  ESTAK - nYMOinN, iWCN.

t o R O t l ' C
Vi 1$. PhD

_ 'xi “

■ H H I
^ J a u iA , a n d , U sa fsd a h lsA . fisu a J h ^  J-JU L ih ,

$499U. S. No. 1—2-INCH MINIMUM— ELKRTA

PEACH ES
RED RIPE— WHOLE— HALF-^QUARm

W A T ER M ELO N , ■  ■
ICEBERG—60 SIZE

HEAD LETTUCE
MICHIGAN

C E L E R Y . . .

lb.

Each

Largt

SiaNcs

A t

YELLOW

SWEET CORN
HOME GROWN

TOMATOES .
6  ^  2 5 c

IS-!b. b kst

SELF-SERVICE

WILDMERE

BU TTER
u. 4 8 c

ANN PACg NOW NO POINTS

Qrape Jam. . .  . 33e
SULTANA
Paaairt BvNtr . . 'ii?- 37c
WHITE HOUSE

MHk . . . . . .  3 2Se

CAN THEM NOW

APRICOTS
FOR LIMEADE

UMES . .

I HOME CROWN ^  '

T .7 * 3 .i9 iB U C U in E R S ______

SUNNYBROOK GRADE

B I B B
CRESTVieW ORADE *V

I « « . I0  UWUWHIDEnO ■ ■ I . 2 f5l
PINK MEAT

O f CANTHLOUreS . . . 2 ITc
E r a s

SULTANA

■ I

SWEET YELLOW  ̂ HOME SHOWN H , , d f  Salad Dracsing. .
YAMS. . . . . . . .  2  ».* 21c B E E T S  . .  - . 2"™ *^ 1 5 c r W9  a a a a a ■ I

Dob. '  
C arton

Dob.  I 
C aiton l

29c

LEGS AND BREASTS . . .  . lb . 7 9 c  i l
W INGS ...........................
B A C K S ...................................... lb. 16c
H U R T S  AND GIZZARDS lb. 3 5 e

J n A /l  b> t L & P  fie a l fy . J juul T tb a JtA

FANCY FRESH

F R Y E R S . . . .
GENUINE SPRING

LA M B  RO AST
FRESH

GROUND BEEF  .
VIENNA STYLE

F M N K F U R T E R S .

BORI
firaaafnitt Ju iM  29c

WEST BAY RED SOU R.PITTED

Ch e r r i e s
C IB44 

PACK

SHOULDER c u t  

■ ■ a  ■ ' If
Lb.

Lb.

lb.

i  SUNNYFIELD

Wheal Flakes . 3 2Sc
M sunnypim

Oera nakee b i • lie

0  P ^ R i e a . . .

SMOKED

LIVER SAUSAGE . . .
SLICED .

NEW YORK HAM

FREBN

33e YELLOW PIKE B B
DRESSED

9 I Lb. 4 6 . H E R U m  . .
LAME REDFISH

BOLOGNA............. 27c FlUETS .
< 9 i L  U v L  tS a k sM ^  fJ J a p a J d jn u n d ,

J A N E  PARKER— SMALL Each ^

ORANGE SQ U ARE 3 5
MNE FARKkil—CARAMEL A  m

6 0 L 0  B A R . . .  " 2 4 <

Lb. 2Se
B B B 2 26c
B B • ■ ^ 32c

A U  VEGETABLE SHORTENING

S P R Y

3  66c
100% PURE VECETABU SHORTENING

deko a I ■ I I B 3cJrton6IC
NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue a . 4  BolU iS c
OPENS DRAINS

Sani-FlaUi . . . .  “6 S - t i t

iNJO r COFFIf FU V M  AT THi 
PEAK OF FLAVOR FRESHNESS 

THERE’S A BLEND TO SUIT YOUR TASK

CtfOCOLATE ICED WHITE MARVEL

Layer 9a4e a I Each 36c ia W a  Bread 3  32e
|AHE PARKER CNOCOLATE |ANI PAtKSR

Bit Caakiis . .  p... Me Oaaali'vtab.. . d... lie
COCOANUT DRAID BIMVEL

fiaflaataka B| a Bacb 28a Bread Cram ts Ide

m» MB KUffV BKM MB WH BMia

3>!̂ 59c 2^47e
VUBBBBt AIBIWWET

3 £ 7 5 e

FAIRY LAVA

roiLET SOAP
5 CakoB

HAND SOAP
3 ^ 2 6 c

FOR FINE LINEN

IVORY SNOW
> x 2 3 c

PARD

DOe FOOD
^ 1 0 '
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Prepare Your Children for 
School Opening Now

Select their school outfit from our new  
tine of childrens wear

DEPARTMENT STORE
354 S. Mean Sf.

Local News
Warren J. Baxter of Union st. 

is improving satisfactorily after 
an illness of six weeks.% • o

Mrs. Harry Christensen spent 
last week with friends at Whit
more Lal^.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stanley 
and son Jack are spending the
week in Lansing.* • •

Lee Roy Reiman of Maple st. 
entered Ford hospital, Tuesday*
for observation and treatment * • •

Robert Dix left Tuesday for a 
ten day visit in Port Allegan. He 

■ will visit Mr. and Mrs. George 
j O’Neil and son Q̂ orge, Jr. of Ann 
Arbor who are vacationing

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman 
returned Sunday night from a 
few days at Wamnlers Lake.

• • •
William Bredin who has been

ill in St. Joseph’s hospital, Ann 
Arbor, returned home Thursday. 

• • *
Gary Grant Hees left last week 

for a two* weeks’ vacation at 
Camp Burkeit near Pinckney.• • •

Elizabeth Neal and Beatrice
Johnson spent last week visiting 
friends in Youngstown, Ohio.

Ralph Hunsinger left by train 
the first of the week for Mon
treal where he will spend a few 
days.

there.

fUlLP
•>

_
Whether you’re a war worker or a ''Kitchen Commando"— 
these better buys will mean better working conditions for you 
... better health and beauty protection,.. greater comfort • * • V 
more enjoyment! Home drugs • • • vitamins,, • . toiletries fj 
... accessories to help you lo<* your best feel your best, work 
! your best mnd priced to make saving lots easier for youL

r/.

NT
Squibb's Economy 

Tooth ^ ^ 4
Paste

Nyko DeLuxe Full 
Plorte y g e j
Brush

/  / c b L P \ s ^
C B E A M

60c
Polidtat .......... 4 9 '

$1.00
Stera-Kleen .... 8 9 '

Dr. West or Prophylactic
Tooth
I^ush ............ 4 7 '

Tek-Tooth 
Brushes ......... 2 9 '

Grove's Defender 
Vitamins - Multiple 

Bot of $J|̂ .25
48 caps.

Porke-Dovis Abdol Imp.' 
50s - lOOs - 250s 

$J^.7942*69^g-39
jnuii0(n
^M eiu

Box Multiple Vitamins 
25s - 50s - 100s

nKED R U G (0
f’.T4  jV t ’A l  S T O d L

' T A M P A X
m KLTI

m  m t

R u s t i c

On Display This Week
» • r

—at—

405 STARKWEATHER
(N M r Main)

PICNIC TABLES
■ ■ y

'SETTEES 

° CHAIRS

COFFEE TABLES . d

BENCHES

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Micol, Ger
ald and Roger Corey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Micol are vacation
ing at Houghton X^ke thig week.• • V

Mrs. Robert Thompson and son 
Roger of New York are spending 
the week with her mother Mrs. 
George Wilcox.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith en

tertained members of the sch<^ 
board at their home Thur^ay 
evening.

Mr. a^d Mrs. Kenneth Kahrl 
and son Herby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Todd and son Donald 
spent the week in Traverse City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Stevens and 
son Charles of Pontiac and Cadet 
Jo Ann Gorton of I^int were Sat
urday visitors in the Forest Gor
ton home when a birthday dinner 
was enjoyed in honor of Mr. 
Stevens.

John K. Nelson of Starkwea
ther avenue has been called to 
Clinton, Indiana, by the death of 
his brother Frank.. « * #•

Mr. and Mrs. George Keeping 
and daughter Elsie Mae, spent 
last week at Courtright, Ontario, 
visiting relatives.• • •

Mrs. Julius Wills returned 
home Tuesday from Grand Ra
pids, where she had been visiting 
friends.

Mr. an4 Birs. J. T. Chapman 
attended a dinner party ^tur- 
day evening, at the country home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. John^n, 
near Birmingham.• • *

David Joliffe and Ronald Hees 
are leaving Sunday for the boy 
scout camp at Howe reservation 
where they will spend the next 
two weeks. ’ • • M

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Saner and 
Albert Huegel gave a surprise 
birthday party at the American 
Legion Hall, last Saturday in 
honor of the eightieth birthday 
of Mrs. Sophie Huegel. One hun
dred guests were present from 
Ferndale, Northville, Salem, De
troit, South Lyon, Plymouth, 
Ypsilanti, Indiana, and Phoenix, 
Arizona.

Mi ;, and Mrs. William Greer 
accompanied by Mrs. Hugh Hor
ton and her two children Fant 
and Petaley, visited Mrs. Hor- 
toifs parents in Ann Arbor on 
Tuesday. • • •

BEAUTIFUL WINTER COATS 
AND FALL DRESSES

Are Arriving Daily
’ *

Use our loy-<iway plan and secure your fall 
outfit now* A small deposit will hold any gar
ment.

MoU3r’s Ladies Apparel
852 W* Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone 1272

is the fairness and patience 

of the public that ^ v e s  the m erchant 

the ambition to try to render efficient 

service in spite of difficult conditions.

Pniity Market
N ext to Penniman* 

A lien Theatre Phone 293

N o w !
A Complete 
Automatic

Upholstery
Service

In addition to our complete auto body 
repair service such as painting, bumping 
and gloxing. we now offer a  complete up
holstery npodr service.

11 your upholstery needs repairing or if 
the seats of ymir cor need rebuilding coll 
us today.

Phone 130

P ly m o u th  
M otor S a le s

Your Ford Dealer

Mrs. Paul Wiedman and daugh
ter Pauline attended a family 
dinner Tuesday in Memphis, 
Michigan, honoring the eighty- 
first birthday of her father, John 
Schuster. * • • ^

Mrs. Harry Reeves attended a 
business and social meeting, Wed
nesday, for Parent Teachers As
sociation presidents of this dis
trict The meeting was held in 
Wyandotte, at the home of the dis- 
truH president, Mrs. Helen Mc
Pherson. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cushman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roŷ  Lawson, and 
Mrs. Gladys Snore, are leaving 
Friday morning for the Ameri
can legion Convention at Grand 
Rapids. Mr. Cushman is the com
mander of the Myron H. ^aU  
Post of the American Legion of 
Plymouth and Mrs. Cushman is 
the president of the Women’s 
Auxiliary. £

HearTtfomos E. Dewey
WWI. 4:30 to 5 P. M.

Sunday, August 13th
Sponsored by

W ayne County Republican Committee

IT RAINED
So they had their picnic at

The Ship Ahoy
Qubroom s

S85 West Ann Arbor Trail 
’Tint come, tint served"

Call Piyinouth 174 for 
reeervations.

ATTENTION!

Boys and Girls
Summer Bible School 

Calvary Baptist Church
(Ann Arbor Trail a t Elizabeth)

Auguskl4 -18
Time—9:00-11:30 Ages—5-16

Earl Gilmore. Director L. B. Stout. Pastor

J5he

B a r b a r a  A n n
Shoppe

842 Pennimon. ocross from the First Notionol Bonk

Will Open For Business

F riday , A ugust 1 8
W ith a  Complete Line of

W om en’i  A pparel
In a  Range of Sizes from 9 to 52

'  4 *  ☆  ,

In addition to a  complete line of quality opporel we will also
feature

['■
NATIONALLY ADVERTl^D

CHARLENE DREI^ES 
CADET SPORTSWEAR 
ADMIRATION HOSE 

FUR COATS

It-

PLAIN and FUR TRIMMED COATS 
SUITS. BLOUSES. HANDBAGS f i

and a
FULL LINE OF LINGERIE

fi
li

☆  ☆  2 ^
Everything for the Modem Woman

☆  20- ^

An expert seamstress on duty a t all times to moke any alterations 
* —Minor Alterations Free of Charge —

W e will present one of the most complete lines of

COSTUME ilEWELRY
ever offered in Plymouth—Your inepectioa is invited

J
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The Ametkan Red Cross has 
ordered $450,000 wprth of clothing 
supplies, of which $132,000 worth 
has been produced by Red Cross 
chapters and the balance pro
cured through government funds, 
to be shipped to the Union of Red 
Cross and Red Crescent Societies

of the U. S. S. R. for the relief of 
Russian war blind.

A three months’ reserve of 
American Red Cross standard 
food packages has been est^Ush- 
ed in virtually all Gennan prison 
camps.

IT PAYS IN 
MANY WAYS TO

BUY
and

BANK AT HOME
Every loyal citizen is interested 
in the growth and progress of 
this community As the com
munity prospers, each citizen 
benefits in one way or another. 
When you buy and bank here at 
home, you are helping to insure 
the forward progress of your 
community. Be a builder by see
ing what you can put into the 
community, not just what you 
can take out. You’ll find that 
such a policy will pay you real 
and worth-while dividends.

Plymouth United Savings Bank
MefXNber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

KAHN
TalUriig Expert

Mr. Hmry Livingston

Yoa a$e Cor<iiall3ij 

Invited to Meet the

Special Representative'

Kahn Tailoring Co.
o \ In d ia n a p o lis

)

^^tabo m il be at our sSara'iijfS

Fridoy and Saturday, 
August 11th and 12th

iin tb  a

Sjiodal Showing of Nowost SoHiiigs 
■Mj Coatings for Mon and Womoh' 

Modi to Yoor Ordir.̂

..
are eoedmlly invited to uispect &  

r Jargt display of "suit length'' samples ii
amartest new patterns and colors. Let hin

igpc measure for &niiiadtitD

Davis & Lent
^l¥bere Yoiu Money*s W ell Spenf*

Why Farm ers Should 
Buy &  Keep War Bonds

hy R. R. Renne
President

Montana State College

B uild ing  financial reserves, 
paying off debts, helping to 

fight dangerous inflation, and pa
triotism, are aU good reasons why 
farmers should buy and hold War 
BcKids.

A good financial reserve is an 
important part of sound farm 
management. War Bonds are salt 
investments and are almost as 
liquid as cash. Thus, they com
prise an excellent financial re
serve for unexpected needs and 
emergencies. After the last war 
prices feU rapidly, as they have 
after every major war, and thou
sands of American farmers lost 
their farms because they could not 
weather the economic storm. No 
other factor is more essential for 
continued satisfactory farm opera
tions, through good years and bad, 
than adequate financial reserves.

In addition to unexpeeted needs 
for emergencies, farmers need 
adequate reserves to finance re
pairs, replacements and improve
ments around the farm. Difficul
ties in obtaining needed materials 
and labor for these expenditures 
cause farm buildings and equip
ment to wear out faster during 
the war period than in peacetime. 
If farmers can wait until some
time after the war ends to make 
these repairs and improvements, 
their dollars should go farther than 
they will immediately following 
the war, and better quality ma
terials will probably be availabK. 
Moreover, too rapid or forced 
cashing of War Bonds immediate
ly after the war could create a 
serious situation and contribute to 
post-war inflation. Also, holding 
Bonds to matui'ity makes it possi
ble for the farmer to incre^e his 
investment by one-fourth tnrough 
accumulated interest. Still anoth
er reason lor having a good re
serve in the form of War Bonds is 
that funds will be available for 
the boys when they return, to as
sist them fn getting established in 
peacetime pursuits.

Many farmers still have 
long-term mortgage debt oat- 
standing asalnst their proper

ty. Investment In War Bonds 
now makes it possible for the 
farmer to help finance the war 
and at the same time acenmn- 
late ^  lands which will en
able him te liqnl^te his debt 
In a lamp sum after the war. 
Systematic purchase ef War 
Bonds furnishes n very orderly 
and sure way of accumulating 
the necessary funds for liqui
dation of debt that requires 
large lump sums fer settle
ment.
The extremely'heavy expendi

tures required to carry on modem 
total war creates high purchasing 
power, which combined with short
ages of materials and labor, cause 
serious inflationary threats. Most 
farmers can r«nember the very 
high prices which occurred during 
the last war and the very low 
prices and depression which fol
lowed. With the present scale of 
operations much greater than dur
ing the first war, it is imp^ative 
that widespread inflation in gener
al prices and in land be prevent
ed. Using surplus funds to pur
chase War Bonds helps reduce in
flationary pressure in commodity 
markets and, at the same time, 
helps finance the war.

Building financial reserves, pay
ing off debts and fighting inflation, 
comprise adequate reasons for 
buying War Bonds. However, 
there is still another major reason 
why farmers should invest in War 
Bonds until it hurts and this is the 
patriotic reason. We are engaged 
in a very serious struggle to pre
serve derhocracy and our way of 
life. The sooner we can win this 
war the fewer lives of our sons 
and daughters W'ill be lost. Our 
youth are making great sacrifices 
on the battlefronts all over the 
world, and it is up to each one of 
us on the homefront to give all we 
have. Large sums of mcaiey are 
needed for winning the war and if 
we will all buy War Bonds to the 
limit of our resources voluntarily, 
we can help finish the war at an 
early date.\ U. S. Treasury

Street Paving 
Job Finished

Workmen this week have com
pleted the first major improve
ments made south eff Ann Arbor 
Trail in many years, the paving 
of South Harvey and Wing 
streets.

time by the Oak Construction 
company of Royal Oak.

Mayor Corbett states that he 
also hopes to be able to bring 
about badly needed water and 
sewerextensions in the south end 
of the city, f

Rotarians Hear 
New Governor

“The future peace of the world 
can be secure if the princifples of 
Rotary are used as a pattern”, said 
Harvey Lowrey, district govern
or of Rotary to local club mem- 
bere last Friday. Making his of
ficial call on the Plymouth club, 
the speaker presented those in 
attendance with one of the most 
interesting talks .ever heard here.

He based his talk on the devel
opment of the constitution and 
told of the early trials in the 
drafting of the same. He told Ro
tarians that Rotary’s code of ethics 
and the principles for which it 
stood were the | principles that 
would make for i^rmanent peace 
and security throughout the 
world.

John Blyton of the Taylor and 
Blyton Department Store wai 
welcomed into the club by Gov
ernor lowrey at the meeting.

Todays program will feature a 
talk by Alfr^ Wiitanen, princi
pal of the Taft school of Ferndale. 
Michigan and his subject will be. 
“You Can’t Always Apply the 
Rules." ^

County 4 Ĥ Clubs 
Plan Exhibit

By Ada Watson 
County 4-H Club Agent

The Wayne County 4-H Live
stock clubs are holding their an
nual 4-H Exhibit at the North- 
ville Fair Grounds on Saturday, 
August 19. Judging of animals 
will take place on Saturday 
morning beginning at 10:00 
o’clock. 4-H Club members will 
take part in a Dairy Cattle Judg
ing Contest in the afternoon. The 
six top members will make up the 
Wayne County Judging Team, 
which will compete for State 
Honors at the State 4-H Cli^ 
Show to be held in East Lansing, 
September 5-8.

A Livestock Parade will take 
place early Saurday evening be
fore the Itodeo.

A vegetable Judging Day' will 
be held at the Ferry-Morse Seed 
Farm which is 2 miles south of 
Rochester and V* mile east, on 
Monday, August 21 from 9:30 
a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

Vegetable and insect identifi
cation will make up a part of the 
day’s program.

AU 4-H Club members are in
vited to take the trip and take 

I part in the judging and vegetable 
and insect identification.

The paving on South Harvey, 
*which serves the entire south
west section of the citŷ  has been 
finished to Wing street and Wing 
street has been pav^ from Har
vey to Main street.

Not only does the paving give 
residents in that part of the city 
a long-needed improvement in 
the street conditions, but it pro
vides a much needed cut-off, tak
ing considerable travel from 
South Main street

These two streets were paved 
first as a result of the findings of 
a traffic survey made by the city 
sometime ago. The survey re
vealed the fact that both South 
Harvey and Wing streets were 
among the heaviest traveled 
streeU in the city that were not 
paved.

The paving was done in record

Double-Header For 
Sunday Afternoon
..There will be a double-header 
Skmday afternoon at the baseball 
park in Pl3nnouth-Riverside park, 
the first game starting at 1 o’clock. 
Contestants will be the Inkster 
team, a South L^n  team and 
poshly one from Detroit.

The American Red Cross an
nounced that 3,000 Red Cross rec
reational kits especially designed 
to help relieve monotony and 
boredom for small groups of sick 
and wounded servicemen return
ing to the United States aboard 
lArmy or Navy transports, have 
been prepared for shipment to 
various ports in the overseas 
theatres.

F e n k e l l  A p p l i a n c e  S h o p
25539 FENKELL

Service on Refrigerotois, Washers^ Radios*
Motors

ILL WORK GUARANTEED
LIVONIA 2b l̂ ^PHONES^ GARFIELD 7330
A. M. ONLY ANYTIME

91/119 A S O M  f/m /O A V O M  tm in y  
ro9 W9R PXCMM //omo ioMumm!

You too can be one of the proud ownatt d  toatortow’t —
AU*Gas homes. Its comfort and amvenieoce will ifarUl you. /• 
dte Servel Air Coaditfooer assnics you dependable wanndi and cauact 
jMimidity. /• smmmtr, it will provide refrashiog, invigorating cool air 
• • • foee from dust, dirt and poBen. This is only ooe of cht w’oitdna 
that are in store for you ia yoor dream home. Your modem AÛGas 
booM Is worth prapering for now! And you can spaed that greet dey^ 
by pnitif̂  ovacy cent yon can into War Bonds! i

Tbt MAGIC FLAME th a t w in  BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE Z i
121S

consum ER S p o i u e r  c o m p n n v

S a t u r d a y a
I

Is The u

i.

OF OUR BIG SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE fi L

: . t

*

Davis & Lent
'Where Your Money's W ell Spent'

V

You Can Do Your 
Own Insulating

There is no need to 
delay having your 
home insulated for 
winter because of 
the expense involved 
In installation of win- 
terproofing. for you 
can do it yourselL

Rock wool balls backed by 
moisture proof paper for 
easy application.

Insulation comes in 
several d i f f e r e n t  
forms* each design
ed for easy applica
tion. The type you 
w ant depends upon 
where it will be us
ed. W e will be glad 
to recommend the 
kind most effective 
for the job you wont 
done.

Granulated rock wool for 
use between ceiling joists 
or between wall studs.

Phone 102
Individual balls for use be
tween floor joists.

Rock wool roll to ns#
tween open studs and joists. ■

PLYMOUTH LUMBER & COAL CO.
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The Farmer and 
War Bonds
by Mr. A. S. Gom

Master of the S e tieee l Gtassge

-  ----
\ I  ̂  rREQUEKTLY hear farra- 

V ers raise the qoestion as to 
whether or not they should bay 
War Bonds as long as ttiey are in 
debt. Ihe answer to this question 
should depend in large ineasure 
upon the nature of the debt and 
whether or not it is current. If part 
of it is past due. and the borrower 
expects to experience difficulty in 
meeting pest due paĵ nmts, he 
probably ̂ rauld bring his debt into 
current position before investihc 
in Bonds. IT. however, his pay
ments are curreirt, fliere seems to 
be no reason why farmers should 
not buy as many Bonds as ttiey 
are able. Most indiTidual invest
ors in government Bends are car
rying debt in one form or an
other, at rates higher than the 
Bonds win yield. This ia as it 
should be if the purchaser is la an 
earning positi<m which permits the 
accumulation cf some surplus, for 
we all owe it to our government 
to do our utmost in the financing 
of the war, even though the trans
action may result in our paying 
some extra interest on outstand
ing debts.

When a farmer owes money, he 
Is always concerned as to whether 
his crops will sell at prices which 
will enable him to repay his debt. 
When prices are high it is good 
business and conservative finance 
to reduce the debt a^apidly as 
possible because when prices are 
low. it takes more crops and more 
efforts to make the payments.

We sheald net ferĝ i. bew- 
ever, that a gavemment Bead 
win pay elf an equal aaeant 
of dellara of debt, no matter 
whether l̂eee are hi^ or 
whether prioea are low. II is, 
therefore, a soaad and earn- 

I Bcrvative practice to bay gev- 
ernment Bonds and lay thmn

aalie to make paymenta m  
eaialtog deMa wken ftey fell 
doe. la fact, quite aside from 
the patriotic appeal, it is good 
baslness to boy Bonds rattier 
than make pro payments on 
debt, bee ants the time may 
.come wbea the ready cash is 
needed and the money tied ap 
In pre-paypients cannot be re
tained. If this money is In- 
vesM la Bonds, it eaa be esa- 
reeh.d Mo cash te meet any 
âeada arMclt may arise.
II eveepene followed the polic<y 

of baying no War Bonds until their 
debts were paid, few Bonds would 
be sold to ttie public. We have an 
obUgatisB to help finance this war 
which is vastly more important 
than the income we may receive 
on the investment of money in 
War Bends.

Farmers are finding It impossi
ble to maintain their machinery 
and bufldmgs in a satisfactory 
state of repair. They are finding 
that they cannot replace worn-out 
equipment except at excessively 
hMt cost.

It would seem to be sound 
and conseryaUve business 
practice to lay aside money 
to make the repairs and re
place wojs-eal equipment 
when matorlal and machines 
are again avaBaMe. No safer 
place can be found to lay aside 
mMiey far such purposes than 
in gevemment Bonds.
Every time we buy a Bond we 

are not only assisting in financing 
the war, but we are also doing our 
bit to prevent tfiat most dreaded 
economic'disaster called inflation. 
If each one of us would invest as 
much as we coidd in govemment 
Bonds, the danger of inflation 
would be greatly reduced.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson 

have as their guests the former’s 
mother and niece of Pennsylvania. 

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons 

and family returned home Sunday 
from a week’s stay at Indian Riv-

1 e.. * • ■'
j Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sumner 
i and family left Thursday for Port 
I Huron where ^ey will spend a 
I few days on Luke Huron.
I •  •  »
! Deane Herrick was el#bted vice 
president of the Michigan Reiaii 
Dealer’s Association at the Jewel
er’s Convention at Grand Rapids 

* last week. • • •
Robert Todd, the son of Dr. and 

i Mrs. Harold Todd, returned home 
; Monday from a two weeks’ vaca
tion at Camp Interlochen near 
Traverse City.• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Church
man and son, Jimmie, of Detroit 
were recens visitors of their 

i grandparent̂ , Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
i Chambers ' • • •
! The next Proficiency Class of 
, Plymouth Chapter No. 115, O.
I y. S., will be held at the Clayton 
1 C'air residence, 9840 Phoenix 
'road, Tuesday, August 15 at 7:30 
I p. m. All those taking these in- 
\ structiuns are urged to attend
this class. • • *

Ml. and Mrs. Ransom Lewis of
Gaylord road were recent visit
ers in <1)0 Chambers home on 
li'nith Main street. They also vis
ited their daughter and husband. 
Ml. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens of 
Newburg. Mrs. Lewis attended 
the Ladies’ Aid picnic of the New-
burg church on Wednesday.• • »

Miss Charlotte Luzuis was the 
gur.st of honor at a luncheon and 
linren shower given by Mrs. Geo. 
Britcher on Wilcox road on Fri
day. July 28. Pink and white
flowers were used to decorate 
the luncheon table and the honor 
guest received many nice linen 
gift.s.

____ !’■  wortb more to my

boss now that he’s instalied a 

S C n u n  Electric Mift Cooler
Sekwltz Electric Coolers gttleUr cool my mllk-̂ ad kMp It cool they taavr* my bos*, tba full letter fat t**t 1 bava workatl ao hard to r̂adoc*.' Scbttltx Coolara ftlao bait baetoria growth a^ aaaka my aallk salabl*.

'Th« Seholts prtocipl* U tttat el goat- tag Ice and top coeltag tHtheot the nê  of a circulaltag pwnp ot erne kind. The cotla aotinnattcally taMM- < faetere the Ice on the emokA toiaWe aurfaeg of the cabinet %*eWv Ihia *Uew* the ice to retaeap mW goat e«

top of tha wetar where H la needed. SchvJtx pooler# effectively reduce labor coaka; kaep fkm night* milk •ndar 4f*. Mnny naere aay, **1 woolin'e aatt niy Schnhs Cooler for g I eevMn't get another.**
Avnitobla In atoaa te oool from 2 to If COM at one time. Bny the- eooWr to fit the jeh vat the milk honae. Can he nary enelly kutalled in the aver* •ge milk henae. Eoay payment plan .enn he errenged. 5m ua today for farther facte end pricee. , •

DON HORTON
FABK Md OAflDOf WOVPtY

Ana Arbor Boad ai Souih Mkia Siraai 
Pfaoaa PlTmootli S40-W

k Tiic favorite of all #  ̂  S O  
candy lovers. Kach ^  M 
piece a masterpiece.

rtoouci

S P £ C M IS
3fc FULL PINT Tssou
Milk of Magnesia

35c iOTUf SO

Aspirin TtBLETS

43clOTH
FO*

35c tin Mi 31
TOOTH 
POWDfft•ad SOc Wlofite
TOOTH iOTĤ p

oef

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Llberiy St.

W ild  L i f e r s  

P l a n  B ig  P i c n i c
Members of the Western Wayne 

County Conservation Association 
will hold their' annual piotluck 
pichis Sunday, August 12 at Jack 
Taylor’s cottage at Base Lake, 
according to an announcement 
just made by President Brick 
Champe.

Following the dinner, which 
will be ready promptly at 1 
o’clock, says 5^. Taylor, there 
will be numerous interesting 
events. There will be a castin? 
contest, horse shoe pitching and 
badminton games.

Prizes will be offered for the 
bluest bass, the biggest bluegill 
and the biggest perch caught 

luring the day.
Some cynical member who re

fused to permit his name to be 
published, declared there wasn't 
a fish in Base lake that would 
measure up to the legal limits, so 
lie asked, how there could possi
bly be a fishing contest 

Bui Jack Taylor declares that 
the biggest suckers, chub and sun- 
fish he ever saw in his life were 
*aught right in his favorite fisli- 
ing hole in Base lake.

President Champe and Secre
tary Ernest Henry have fiftured 
>ut that the best way for mem-bers 
io save gas coupons is to leave 
Plymouth on Territorial road, 
drive out 22 idiles to Mast road 
(one coupon for a Ford), Uim left 
.0 Strawberry lake road, then 
left to Base lake, and you’re there 
minus one gas coupon and a half.

It will require the other half 
of the coupon and a full one to get 
home. Then tliere will be no 
more traveling for the rest of the 
month. M

The progrm will continue ufitrl 
the sun begins to set over Base 
lake. Jack says iCs the “most 
beautiful s*gh: ' m the world and 
He is anxious to have all the Wild 
Lifers see that sunset.

N o  S h o o t in g  O f 

H e n  P h e a s a n t s
Here’s a oit of news that will 

settle one question that has been 
bothering Plymouth phea^nt 
hunters.

There will be NO open season 
on hen pheasant this fail

The conservation commission 
or conservation department have 
no authority to change Michigan 
law to allow the taking of pheas
ant hens in areas where they are 
causing excessive damage. Such 
change in the law must be made 
by the legislature.. _

Today’s statement by the de
partment is its answer to demands 
that arc being made, notably in 
Thumb areas, for lil^ralizing of 
the law next fall. Pheasant daqn- 
age has been particularly heâ y 
in Huron county. ;

State law limits department 
authority and responsibility to, 
the establishing of seasonsj on 
muskrats, beaver, skunk, qear. 
writerfowl. and deer in Allegan 
county. The department can, at 
its discretion, also reduce season 
length and bag limits. It ^aq 
enlarge neither.

CXCIUSIVE

rhone 2ll

OtSTmUTOtt

P r e p a r e  N o w  F o r -
(Conttnuad from Paqa 1)

cels will be accepted after Ort. 
15 with requests, or if the service 
man’s address has been changed 
after Sept. 30.

6— Christmas parcels must be 
plainly tabbed *t:hristmas Par
cel.”

7— The parcel weight limit is* 
five pounds; 15 inches in length

the combined length and

**WE FOUND A HOME THAT EXACTLY FITS OMR 
FAAULY AND BUDGEn** • • • Th* horn* that suito yo»r 
famQy flnoitoqd by Rto horn* loon plan that suits your 
budget. Invecligate lodoy of

S a v in g s a n d  M jsan A ssoe ia tiom
1 3 6  W AL E T T E  D £ T R 0 ' T 2 6  • o i 1 5 0  M I C H I G A N  AVE  ’. V A Y ' , E

••y Wet tqpEe T«4«y Fee Y««r Nene ef Teeterrew9

T

Open August 1st ' i

Cloeed Daring July

“DOC” OLDS
102 East Ann Arbor lYtil 

Phone 9147 ‘

SERVICÊ
W asher — Vacuum 

Qecmer—Moto#

PHCtME

4 0
• !  ■,V '

PgoIb for ctU 
M odeb and 

Makes

PLYMOUTH
Homkeepiiig Shop 

• t tS .M a ta S t  
R fttoiiU i

girtb shall not exc^  36 inches.
8— Not more than one Christ

mas parcol or package will be ac-
for mailing in any one 

week for the same addressee by 
the same sender.

9— Owing to ine great distance 
.overseas packages must travel, 
packages must be wrapped in 
metal, wood or strong fiberboaro 
reinf<M*ced by gummed tape and 
strong twine. Fiberwood pack
ages must also be wrapped in 
strong wrkr-'ing paper to prevent 
contents escaping if box is crush
ed or split.

10—  complete address 
should be included with the con-

the
%

outside addresstents in case 
is destroyed.

11— Hard candies, nuts, cara
mels, cookies, fruit cake should be 
contained in a separate inne> box 
to prevent breaking and spoilage 
to other contents of the parcel.

12— Sharp pointed or sharp edg
ed instruments such as razor 
blades, knives, etc., must have 
their sharp edges protected so tnat 
they will not cut through covering 
and damage other mail or posia* 
workers.

13— Perishable matter will NOT 
be accepted; fragile articles should 
not be sent.

14— Intoxicants, inflammable?.

materials (such as l^hter fluids) 
and any form of poisonous com
position will not be occept .̂

When obtainable, special over
seas boxes are desirable. Already 
some t)f the stores have had these 
in slock, but the holiday season 
approaches it will become more 
and more difficult to get these. 
Great Care should be exerci»d in

getting containql̂  
right dimensions 
ployees are in 
cept larger par 
dcus ta^ of get 
of mail delivered 
where service 
makes the abov̂ < 
essary and the _ 
portant

the
: postal [ em- 

nog td ac
he trepien- 
ns and tons 
lOte places 
stationed 

ctions nec- 
ctions im-

Vou’U always find values 
when you ^ o p  in our store.

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS
RINSO

Lg. box .....................

a
2 3 '

Grapefruit 1 
Juice, lg. can |

Orange 
Juice, lg* can 4 9 '

HILLS BROS. COFFEE 
Pound .......................

• 3 2 '

Fresh ground* O Q c  1 
BEEF, lb.........  1

Fronkenmuth 
CHEESE, lb..... 3 7 '

BULK VINEGAR 
G a llo n ....................... 3 9 '

RING O Q c  1 FRANK-
BOLOGNA, lb. | FURTERS. lb. t f t f

-to

Cream ed ^ |Q c
COTTAG^ CHEESE, lb*.............. n......... l i e f .

LIDGARD’S
GROCERES. A PHONE 370
MEATS ☆ Comer Liberty 

and Starkweather

Cady's 
Sparkling Bubble Both 
Seven different floral 
odors, one for each 

week day $*| .50
in one b o x ....... *  ..
■------------- !----- i_ ----
Gaby Suntan ‘ M

• $1.00 Hind'e Lotion 
Special C Q c
Value ........... t...
Lucien LeLong $<| .00
Lip Stick ..........
SOc Dr. West .
Togth Brushes . .. ^  ■

Campema A  7 ^
Cream B alm    *  ■

Unguentine .......
$L00_ O Q c
Pepo-Bismol .......

$1.00
Anacin ........
75c Carter's 
Liver Pills
$1.00 'r*
Rox-Mah .....
$1.15
E stiv in .......... .•, •
60c Benzedrine 
Inhaler ........

98
59
93
98
49‘

Hobson's ^ 9Q *
Mosquito Credm

N”-

Flit or F ^X ox 
for flies and  ihtequitos

Quart 3 9 ^
size

Tread Easy Foot Powder 
for worm, prespiring 

feet O ffc
Large box

AnmiioN smmmor
ASTMU, HAY lEVEty SiMfSIllS,

AND m ia x o m n io m
MUODO M fvpMly iMd-
Irb «a«d by lO h o H  off tfioto'
•tlRtoiea. TbooMndq who hovo toliofi 
•^vRiBoeo off Mio S&eOOO ntofioy bock 
goomloo Mol o#w, oro'AEw aotisIM 
•sera. Wo wfll bo f M  fo Ml you moro 
obool it -̂---

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymotlth* Mich.

IT'S GOING TO BE THE

BIGGEST 
AND BEST
Ever Staged in This Part of Michigan

M N . I G 2 0
Matinee on Sunday, August 2G 
Evening Show B e j^ s  a t  8:30 

Sunday Matinee a t 2:30

NORTHVILLE
FAIR GROUNDS
BUCKING HORSES 
BUCKING STEERS 

COW GIRLS - COWBOYS
SOME OF BEST RIDERS THE COUNTRY 

HAS EVER INOWN
I

Thmre wiU be trick rkling, roping, spectacular horsemanship, ^
bucking thrills, eT^ything one expects Io see at o  top-rating 
rodeo.

SEE THE le^O R SE  Q U A D R IU ^ITS SPECTACULAR!
On top of all this enterloltiment, orrangemenlB have been m ade T/ <
for a  BIG CARNIVAL on the midway, with rides, sideshows and 
plenty of places for the amusement of the c M Id r^  Come— 
have a  g o ^  time. It*s cdl sponsored by the Saddle Ridge Q nb  
of P l y m o u t h . ,

NORTHVIUI Wfdntsdoy, Tharsdoy 
frhby & Sot. Evenings 

FAIR GROUNDS dad Sunday Matinee AuS. 16-20

1

I

J
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IF YOU LIKE GOOD MUSIC
L *en to

Sc%e*t€icCe
6:30 to 7:00 p.m., Monday through Friday

/
STATION W J B K  DETROIT 

( J A M E S  F. H O P K I N S ,  I N C  )
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

WE HAVE 
THE FORMS

— YOU WILL NEED TO BUY LUMBER 
UNDER THE NEW LUMBER CON
TROL PLAN . . .

^ Bring your problems to us and 
w ell ascust you in tilling out the 
forms for securing lumber.

l O E  L U M B E R  C O .
3 '

Phon#'385 443 Amelia Street

TIRE
B EC A PPIN G

5:̂
Our Tire R e-^pp ing  Plant Is 
^k>w Operating In Our New 

Location At
The G>mer of Ball Street 

and Ann Arbor Road

YOU hlAY BRIN6 YOUR TIRES TO EITHER 
O in t PLANT OR THE STATION AT 275 S. 
MAIN ST.

Earl Fluellinq
275 South Mcdn Street 

Distributors for

.*■
\\
HIGH-SPEED

PRODUCTS

GAS
AND
on.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson spent 

Sunday in Detroit as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John S<diwab.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bauman of 

Royal Oak, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Rush.* • •

Captain and Mrs. H. Berendt 
of Noi^ville were Saturday din* 
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. John 
Nelson.

• • • -
Mrs. Gaylord Rush and son 

Peter of I^ndon, Ontario were 
guests of Mr. and iMrs. Garnet
Rush last week.• • •

Mrs. John Birchall, Jr, of Ypsi- 
lanti spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Birchall on 
Blunk avenue.

• • •
Mrs. John Conley of Mill street 

spent Wednesday near Fenton, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mill
er. • • •

Mrs. W. G. Jennings left Wed
nesday for Pasadena,- California, 
to visit her sister for several 
months. ^

•  •  •  fJohn E. Johnston (Bud) station-̂
ed at CampiBrady, arrived Satur
day morning for a short visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Johnston of Mill street.

Girl Scout Troop 8 has discon
tinued its meetings for the sum
mer. ,They will be resumed
when school opens.• • •

Mrs. Chas. Spurgeon and >Mrs. 
Robert Armour of Detroit are 
spending the week in Cleveland,
visiting relatives and friends.« • *

Sandra Cutler, five-year-old 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. J. H. 
Cutler, submltt^ to a tonsilect- 
omy Monday morning, at St Jo
seph Hospital, Ann Ailior.* « •

Mrs. Nina Block, Jeanne Block, 
Mason Potter of X^nsing, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Potter were 
Sunday guests* of Mr, and Mrs.
Donald Potter, at Silver Lake.* « *

Bom to Pvt. and Mrs. James 
E. Leonard, Stark road, a**daugh- 
ter, Kalhiyn Ann, on Friday, July 
28. Pvt. Leonard is in the Medi
cal Corps, Fort Sheridan.• • •

Mr. and . Mrs. John Rathburn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, and 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell, were 
week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Miimby at their Base Lake 
cott3kge. • • •

Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hofanes of Elyria, Ohio 
are spending the week with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Rc4>ert 
Holmes, and brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holmes.

• • •
Frank P. Brown, returned Sun

day to the home of his daughter 
Mrs Ward Jones, after a six 
weeks’ visit with another dai«fh- 
ter, Mrs. Paul Ayer, of Egypt, 
Massachusetts.• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carley 
and children Barbara and Robert 
returned Sunday evening from a 
train trip to Ri^eway, Pennsyl
vania, where they were called 
Thur^ay by the illness of their 
father John Carley.• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peterson 
of N. Mill street are spending 
July and August in the north 
woods near Munising at Big Is
land Lake where they are enjoy
ing fishing, picking and canning 
raspberries and huckleberries.• * •

A Sunday picnic in the grove 
adjoining the yard of Mrs. George 
Hunter on Deer street, was enjoy
ed by Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor, 
Vaughn Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Joliae, Mrs. Heî erson, 
and Mrs. Irene Allen of Ames- 
ville, lowa.̂ • • •

Mrs. Earl Russell entertained at 
a bridge luncheon, Friday at her 
home on Irving street. Guests in
cluded Mesdames George Chute. 
Ray Gilder. Harrv Deyo, Vaughn 
&nith, William Morgan, Horace 
Johnson,' Earl Reh, and Eugene 
Benson • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gayde, Sarah 
Gayde, and Mrs. John W. Conley 
are spending this week at Thme 
Lakes, near Highland. On Tues
day they entertained Mrs Otto 
Beyer, Miss Marian Beyer, Miss 
Amelia Gayde and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hartwick and daughttf, 
Mary Lou. • 0 0

Miss Corrine Schifle and Corp
oral Wilbert N. Clark of Ply
mouth were married June 28, dur
ing his furlough. The marriage 
ceremony took place at the First 
Presbyterian Church ot Pl3miouth 
with Rev. Forsyth of Rosedale 
Gardens officiating. The matron 
of honor was the groom's sister, 
Glenna, Clark and the best man 
was Russell Palmer, both of this 
city. Corporal Clark has returned 
to his base at Harlingm, Texas. ■

STORM 
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OB D001

F ly iM m l i  
kUll Supply
Corner Mill and Ann Arbor] 

TraU
Phone 4MW

T/Sgt. Donald Schifle, U. S. M. 
C. R., son of Walter Schifle, Rob
inson Sub., left Simday for his 
new base at Cherry pomt. North 
Carolina; Ke hao been home on a 
thirty-day furlough after spend
ing eighteen months in ^e south
west Pacific. He wishes to express 
his thanks to his friends for the 
enjoyable time they afforded him 
while home. • • •

Robert Otwell was host to 
eleven guests Thursday afternoon 
in honor of his seventh birthday. 
Those who enjoy^ the games 
and refreshments of cake ax  ̂ice
cream included, Grace Olin, Carol 
Stratton, Sylvia Balden, Joyce' 
Lynn 3niith, Joanne Jensen, Da* 
vM Henry, Michael Tomshack, 
Michael Fearer, Gerald McBride. 
Robert Packard, and the host’s 
brother Gregory.

• • •
Miss Margaret L. Richmond of 

Wyandotte and T/Sgt. Donald E. 
Schifle, U S. M. C. R., were mar
ried July 18 in the First Presby
terian Church of Plymouth. Rev. 
Henry Walch officiated. Mrs. Cor
rine Clark, sister of the groom, 
was maid of honor and Robert 
Weaver, Firet Class Petty Officer, 
acted as best man.The bride will 
join her husband in North Caro
lina shortly after he is settled at 
his new base.■‘rf ■ • * *

A surprise birthday party 
was given in honor of Mrs. Wm. 
Fann, Wednesday, August 2, at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Don
ald Norviel on Eieach street. 
Guests present were Mesdames 
Forest Olson, Kenneth Wilson, 
Leonard^Larkins, Miss Betty iBatt, 
Mr and Mrs. Ward Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stafford, all of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Wm., 
Patterson of Detroit. A buffet 
luncheon was served. Mrs. ^nn 
was the recipient of many lovely 
gifts. 0 0 0

Miss Doris June Snyder, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Snyd^ 
of Ann Arbor Trail, was unit^ in 
marriage to Sgt. Eugene Skaggs 
of Camp Roberts, California, in a 
double-ring ceremony. August 1, 
at San Luis Obispo, California. 
Their attendants were Miss Bethel 
Snyder sister of the bride' and 
Pfc. Adams of Camp Roberts. Mrs 
Skaggs was graduated from Ply
mouth high school in 1942 and la
ter was employed at the Willow 
Run Bomber plant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Skaggs are temporarily making 
their home in San Miquel, Cali
fornia. Next week Mrs. Skaggs 
will return to Plymouth to make 
a brief visit parents.

L a s t  D a n c e  T o  

B e  H e l d  T o n i g h t
The last dance of the recreation 

program for the summer will be 
held this Friday night at the high 
school gymnasium.

Recreation, school and city offi
cials have ibeen highly pleased 
with the success of the dances 
held this summer.

The dances have averaged about 
100 attendance through the sum
mer, which although not as high 
as the school dances held in the 
winter, is remarkable consider
ing the fact that many of the 
youngsters are working this year.

M o r e  J o i n  L a d y  

G o lf e r s ' L e a g u e
Tile Plymouth Hilltop Ladies’ 

League continues to enlarge its 
ranks. Tbere are now about 30 
menUbers, some veterans and some 
newcomers to the game. Under 
the individual handicap and point 
system, all have an equal op
portunity to share in the prizes, 
which has encotiraged a turn-out 
of players who ordinarily felt that 
their game did not merit playing 
in a league.

The 'Boys’ Junior League is pro
gressing, too, but could still use 
a few more players.. Boys be-' 
tween 14 and 18 who seek to play 
in the Junior Open September 
15th should join now and gain the 
practice and experience.

Last Sunday featured another 
Ford Motor co. get - together 
Among those present were M. J. 
Herie, foriner superintendent of 
material for the Ford Tank pro
ject, M. Dunlap, former superin
tendent of production at the same 
place and Robert Snetsinger of 
the Ford purchasing department.

Rosedale Gardens residents 
have begun to attend the Hilltof 
among them Mr. and Mrs. Per- 
isty and Mrs. Homer Branion 
who appear regularly.

Max« Todd, who is operating 
the club, reports that the course 
is now in excellent condition and 
anticipates an even higher stand
ard of quality very soon.

17  D e s c e n d a n t s  

L i v e  I n  C ity
Seventeen of the 75 descendents 

of Mrs. Margaret Shmidt 98 
years of age who died a few days 
ago in Petoskey. are residents of 
the city of Plymouth. Michigan 
newspapers thought it most un
usual for one to leave so many de- 
sqendents. They are three sons, a 
daughter, 28 igrandchildren, 42 
great - grandchildren and one 
great-great- grandchild.

Mrs, Schmidt was born in Aus
tria. She came to this country in 
1911. Since then she has lived in 
PeHston and Center Township, 
near Petoskey.

The Plymouth descendents are 
Mrs. Helen Smith, of Roe street, 
a daughter-in-law and the fol- 
lowim? grandchildren: Mrs. Ed
ward Klinski, Mrs. William Lo
renz, Mrs. Edward Kopenski, 
Mrs. Max Preston, Ted, Robert, 
Edward, and Dorothy Smith, and 
nine great grandchildren.

unloader came in contact with 
high voltage wires with unpleas
ant results.

S a l v a g e  W o r k  

S l i p s  I n  J u l y
Plymouth* slipped a bit during 

July in its salvage work for the 
army and navy. But that might 
be expected, in view of the tre
mendous record that had been 
made in previous months.

The total amount of grease col
lected, according to final reports 
made to Mrs. Russell Powell, gen
eral salvage ' chairman, showed 
1,751 pounds that found its way 
to the munition factories.

The tin can collection amount
ed to only 16 tons and the total 
amount of waste paper collected 
amounted to only ten tons.. Old

metal turned into the salvage 
drive for munitions amounted to 
only 530 pounds.

A determined effort will be 
made this fall to restore the re
cords that havê ^̂ len by the way- 
side somewhat during the sum
mer months.

Motors Repaired and 
Rewound

Sump pun^ repaired 
AU work guaranteed

Northside Electric Shop
1686 Wayne RoedL North 

Wayne* Mich.

~lri4Sng~i
Decosations

Bouquets

At present there is no arrange
ment between nations for the ex
change of able-bodied prisoners 
of war, the latestissue of the 
Prisoner of War Bulletin of the 
American Red Cross states.

Phone 740

Ira V\nison &'Sons

fo r
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

B e  C a r e f u l  O f 

T h e  S t r a w  S t a c k
A youngster surveying the 

countryside from the top of a 
straw stack may feel that he is 
“sitting on top of the world’’--es- 
pecially if he can reach up and 
touch the wires running between 
two power line poles. And it is 
just this way that serious acci
dents have occurred in the past. 
Both children and adults have re
ceived injuries and bad burns by 
coming in contact with high line 
wires.

Farmers threshing grain are 
urged to locate straw stacks in 
safe locations. The safest method 
to follow is to pile your straw 
stacks well out of reach of aJ) 
wires. Then it is unlikely that 
someone will unthinkingly reach 
out and touch the wires or strike 
the wires with a metal rod or 
throw a metal or wet string over 
the wires, thereby endangering 
his life and safety.

Another thing to remember is 
that metal machines of all kinds 
should be kept out of contact: 
with high line wires. There havo 
been times when a boom or an

Funeral Designs
Cut Flowers Table

Evenings: 31001 Six Mile Road
R. S. BALL FLORIST

17591 Cousins Highway, at Outer Drive 
Delivering Daily To Livonia Township 

University 3-8S85 Detroit Mich.

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

.IN HOTEL MAVFLO^R.

\ /

BETTER MEATS MAKE 
MORE APPETIZING 

MEALS

Plan nourishing meals for 
yo<ir defense workers and 
serve them better meats 
from Fill’s.

Beer To Take Out

B EL'S
MUaiET

Phon* 239 
584 Starkweather

YOU'LL LOOK SMART 

IN ONE OF OUR NEW

C hesterfie ld

C O A T S

Open Every 

Evening Till 9
{

OPEN SUNDAYS-8  to 8

For W inter

This station will continue to give the some 
excellent service and the sam e skilled 
workman will service your cor. Our in
creased labor facilities will speed your 
work.

Hl-SPEED PRODUCTS

m u m

Hl-SPEED SERVICE
2775 S. Main St.
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REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Specializing in

COLD SPOTS
Former Sears Service Man

15 years experience All work guaranteed

E. Bassett* Phone Livonia 2545

NIED M ONEY QUICKLY?

A U T O  L O A N S
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

S e llin g  Y o u r ,C a r ?
Private Soles Financed

u m o N
INVESTMINT CO.

321 Penniman Ave.* Plymouth* Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

f

FARMER’S HEADQUARTERS
Now is the time to check Haying Tcx>ls 

We have a  lorge supply of ports on hand

Prime Electric Fence 
Grease Guns 

Meyers Water Systems 
Enarco Motor* Oils and Greases 

DuPont Paints 
Baling Wire

International Binder Twine

Your International Dealer

Phone 136

GiW tm
You'll never go wrong using nationally known 

brands — we feature the finest in quality.

YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT AT

— LOREN j ____ m m

G o o d a l E
Home of Quality Groceries - Phone40

R E m m f u m /
-—ercTY political campaign called tor torchlight oaradas? A sight, it 
was. to watch several hundred man marching along the street, jach carrying a flaming torch, 
^en at the end of the march, in t«e Court House sguare or city park, the orator ci the occasien 
blasted the optaotHtoa and lauded 
nia own eandidata. tha same as foday Ranember?

Wilkie FunerolHome
217 N. Main 
Telephone 14

ili-'ijll

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

New s of Our Boys
fn Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces

< Defending Our Homeland and  
Our Ubertles.

LOUIS SHERMAN SAYS HELLO" TO HIS PLYMOUTH FRIENDS.
I EUGENE SHIPLEY 
1 WRITES FROM NEW •1 GUINEA-WHERE IT'S HOT!

Mrs. Î ouis Sherman has just, 
returned from Camp Lee, Vii*in-' ia where she has been visiting her husband, Louis Sherman,: 
now in traininit for postal service with Uncle Sam’s great army.' He has finished his basic training > and is now taking his technical training at the same camp.

He requested that The Mail, through its “Our Boys” page, say, hello to all his old friends in Plymouth and elsewhere throughout; the world. He likes the army. '
While in Virginia, Soldier and 

Mrs. Sherman visit^ interesting, and historic places in Petersburg. I Richmond and other parts of that; state.
★  ★  ★JAMES L. LOSHAW NOW 

SERVING AS A MECHANIC IN AIR SERVICE COMMAND. |
Somewhere over in England. 

James Loshaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Loshaw, 11426 Stark! 
l oad, is* serving as a mechanic in 
the engine repair section of the| largest Air Service Command de- oot in Britain. He is one of the • 
many thousands of American iboys where American fightir  ̂ air crafts are kept in condition to 
make things hot in Europe for Hitler. James is a graduate of the Plymouth high school and he en
tered the air service -back in February. 1942. He has been overseas 
for a considerable length of time ★  ★  ★PREPARES FOR SERVICE 
IK AMPH310US FORCES.

Charles A. Custer, whose par
ents reside at 1112 Hartsough, is preparing for duty with the amphibious forces aiboard an LST— landing ship, tank—one of the 
biggest ships in the navy’s invasion fleet.

Charles has been assigned to 
the crew of an LST at the Amphibious Training Base. Camp Bradford, Va., where he is going 
through the strenuous training, 
required of bluejackets who man the ibeach-hitting tank carriers.Heavier than a modem destroyer, the 300-foot LST lands 
a^ult troops and equipment directly onto enemy beachhead, under the protective bombard
ment of heavy warships and navy planes. i

Despite its size and weight, the landing vessel is designed to navi
gate shallow approaches to hos
tile beaches, spilling its troops 
and tanhs ashore through huge bow doors.

Camp Bradford, where Charles is stationed, is one of a group of 
bases operated by the Amphibious 
Training Command of the U S. Atlantic Fleet along the eastern seaiboard. The Bradford base alone is readying thousands of Navy 
men to operate the ships of the 
amphibious fleet, fast growing toward its year-end goal of 80.000 new landing craft,

¥ ¥PAULINE DUNDAS 
WINS PROMOTION.

Pauline Revera Dundas. the first Plymouth girl to enlist in the WACs. has recently been pn>- moted to supply sergeant at some 
army base in North Africa where she has been stationed for over a year. She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Dundas of 1073 Penniman avenue. Miss Dundas was a member of last winter’s championship basketball team 
that won most of the honors in contests in North Africa.

Open Daily
n A. M. to 8 P. M.

Plate Dinners Steaks • Chops
SMITTY'S

RESTAURANT
Phone 162 294 S. Main St

Attention Farnitrs
Arc and Acetylen*

WELDING
RADIATOR REPAIRING

UNGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 Northville Road

ith loao

l!

From down in New Guinea, where it is both hot and wet, 
comes a brief note from Eugene Shipley, well known Plymouth lad with Uncle Sam’s invasion 
forces in that pan of the world.Eugene writes as follows:“Dear Friends:

“Hi. everyone? How is good old Plymouth these days? As you can see from my letter. I’m in New 
Guinea. I see by The Plymouth Mail that there are lots of other Plymouth boys down here. I also know where Bob Kenyon is, but 
as yet have not seen him.‘For the last few days we've been having nothing but rain gpd it gets a guy down. It does get hot, very hot, here also. I mean it 
gets HOT, much hotter than it ever gets in Plymouth.“There are lots of natives here 
and do they know the value of money! They are very friendly as long as you treat them right.

“Very sorry to hear about so 
many PlsTnouth boys being kill
ed. I went to school with most of them and they were the best friends a guy will ever have. Gtibss ril close now and thank 
you again and again for sending me The Plymouth Mail.”

★  ★  ★SPENDS HIS LEAVE ON HAWAII ISLAND.
Lieut, (j.g.) James Moran, who 

has been stationed at Pearl Harbor for several months, recently enjoyed a four day leave of absence from his duties, visiting interesting places on the island of 
Hawaii. Mrs. Moran is a teacher 
in the Plymouth public schools. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs Clayton W. Clair, reside on West Five Mile road.

★  ir ★RELEASED AFTER SIX 
WEEKS IN HOSPITAL.

^  a letter just received from Private Arthur Haar, who is now stationed in New Guinea, he has 
been released from a hospital after spending six weeks in bed. He 
dislocated one of his knees in a fall. In letters he declares that the hospital service is exceptionally good and that the food could 
not be better. He is now serving as postal and payroll clerk.

★  ♦ ★WILLIAM MORRIS Jr.,AT NAVAL TRAINING BASE.
William A. Morris, Jr., 18 son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morris, Sr.,, 

11309 Cranston, is receiving his initial naval indoctrination at the U S. Naval IVaining Center, 
Great Lakes, Illinois. His recruit training consists of instruction in seamanship, military drill, and 
general naval procedure. During ^is period a series of aptitude tests will be taken by the recruit to determine whether he will be assigned to a naval Service 
School or to immediate active 
duty at sea.

LIKES TO READ 
EVERYTHING IN 
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL.

A brief not from James E. Stevens telling of his change of address has just b^n received from Camp hee, Virginia.
“Jim” has been up in Montana for some time and is now down among the “Virginians.”•Can't thank you too much for 

sending me The Plymouth Maif. It is swell to hear form bid pals all over the world. Enjoy reading everything from “What I Think and Have a Right to Say” right down through all the big ads and little ads.^ “Would like very much to hear 
from my old fritends who are in the service. Tell them that my 
new address is down here,” wrote Jim.( Note—The address of boys 
are not published in the paper, but if his old friends will call at The Plymouth Mail office, they will be provided with his address. Do not use the telephone.)

★  ★  ★  ‘
SAYS NORMANDY IS BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY.

John Nelson, one of the Plymouth Mail boys, who went 
through the north African campaign then Sicily, is now with the 
American invasion forces in Normandy. In a letter written late in July to “ Our Bpys” page, John says that Normandy is a beautiful country.

“The French people are very friendly and they sure like the Yanks very much.
“ I am getting The Plymouth Mail, here, too. It seems to follow 

us, no matter where we go. Can’t 
tell you how much I appreciate it. Other boys from other states in our outfit read it, too, and like it very much.“There are lots of small farms 
and plenty of cattle everywhere. 
But give me the good old U. S A. There is nothing that I have seen around here that looks anywhere near as good as does Michigan— 
and hbw I would enjoy the smell of printers’ ink again,” wrote John.

“Say hello to all of my friends 
and tell them we are doing the best we can to get this job over with just as quickly as possible so we can get home and settle down again.”

★  ★  ★JAMES L BUTLER NOW AT NOTRE DAME.
James I .Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce J. Butler of Penni

man road, has entered the United States Naval Reserve Midship- men’siSchool located on the cam
pus of the University of Notre Dame; Notre Dame, Indiana. Af
ter taking one month of indoctrination he will be appointed a 
midsliipman and upon successful completion of his four month 
course he will be commissioned an 
ensign in the U. S. Naval Reserve 
The School is under the command of Csiptain J. Richard Barry,
u .  s .  ; N .

★  ★  ★
GRADUATES AS A GUNNERS' MATE.

Among those, graduating from an intensive course of Gunners’ Mate at recent Service School exercises at Great Lakes, was Clar
ence E. Kincaid, Jr„ 18, son of 

(Continued on II)
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R E J ’S
General Repair

Used Mowers Bought usd Bold CompUto L ^  ol 
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS 

Repair end RepUcemenie 
Keys Made to Order Saws, Seiaon, Knives, Etc., Sharpened by Machine Lawm Bieweei a SpauMty 

Ground by the Ideal Ma^ane ALL WORK GUARANTEED 29201 Plymoath Road East ^  Mi^le Bek Road 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN Pbooe LlveaU 2941 

Red V«id>P Beit Twtet

THE
• # d # •

nHHOIIDS
When you give a  diamond you 
give more than a  beautiful Jewel 
for a  diamond ring is made for 
memories. The endearing sen
timents ol love and respect la st 
as does the sparkling beauty of 
the diamond itself.

e

YOU CAM ALWAYS FIND THE PERFECT 
GIFT AT THE

H e r r ic k

i PLYMOUTH BOYS I AID WOUNDED MEN.
! Two Plymouth boys, Pfc. Wilson E. Nixon of 14714 Farmington road bnd Pfc. Clifton Osterhout, Jr.. 1399 Penniman avenue, are members of Uncle Sam’s ibig array hospitals somewhere in England, 
where wounded men in ^ance are flown and given the best of medical care. Something aibout the operations of the flying ambulance services carrying wounded men out of France to the big \ hospital in England where they are given ir^ediate medical treatment, will be interesting to readers of “Our Boys” page especially in view of the fact that two of “Our Boys” are serving in this hospital.

A telephone-call from the landing field to the hospital’s receiv
ing office sets in motion the entire organization, which is geared 
for instant response The hospital never knows in advance how many planes will arrive or how many injured persons each plane | will cafry. . '

As soon as the receiving and 
evacuation center is called, Lieut. 
Colonel Sterrett E. Dietrich of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, commanding officer of the hospital, orders all the personnel to stand by under alert cTonditions.Ambulances are dispatched to the field. Captain Otto J. iSwisher of Columbus, Ohio, the receiving officer, goes to take charge of the loading of the patients.

Load assembly teems of en
listed men ride in the ambulances. A personnel carrier trails 
behind, carrying men who drop off at intersections and road runaways to act as road guards when 
the ambulances return.

Ambulances are tagged at the air field with numbers of load zones in the hospital area. When the ambulances come back, the 
drivers go straight to zones near 
the wards where the patients are 
to occupy beds already prepared for them.To speed up the process of admission at times when large num
bers of casualties arrive, the pa- 
tientsCare taken directly to the wards and treatment begins with
in a few minutes. I^ter the registrar’s office and the receiving office send men into the wards to fill in the details of the admission records.

The patient must be made com
fortable as soon as possible—that is the primary aim of the ho^i- tal’s system. Every new arrival 
is bathed by ward attendants, fed, 
and examined by a ward medical officer. Progress charts are established, X-rays are taken, and the patients are swiftly settled in the wards.

Each ward officer must see to 
it that all his new patients are given complete treatment before any officer, nurse or enlisted man 
is free to go off duty for rest or food.

“ The type of vrork done in the 
forward areas is excellent,” Col. Dietrich says. “The condition of nearly all the men arriving 
here is miraculously good.”Large stocks of penicillin, plas* 
ma, sulfa drugs, and other phar
maceuticals needed by the modern hospital are always on hand, and are carefully utilized by a staff of surgeons and physicians 
with wide professional badt- 
grounds. The staff includes graduates of 29 leading medical schools in the United States and 
their professional experience ranges up to 32 years.

Chief of the Surgical Service at the hospital is Lieutenant Colonel J. Ralston Wells of Daytona 
Beach, Florida, a surgeon who served in France during the last war and later was an associate professor of su^ery at the Women’s Medicdl College in Phili- men’s Medical College in Philadelphia and an assistant professor in the graduate school at the University of Pennsylvania.

Ross and Rehner’s
•A L M A K A C

word, once sent abroad^ d ie t 
ir re w o W y  “— H orace

AUGUST
12—Dutch eekiblish ftwf 

lice force in New York. 1658.
19—First WeW> immigrcmti ^  arrive in Pa, 1682.
14—Ahrood fliee ftora ^  

touis to New York lor 
record 1911.

19*̂ Fort Deoaborn mniine.

.. _ Steel eab̂  
lishee 8 hour day, 1983.

- 3̂ -^ —Fulton's steomboot 
mokes ffm t^  oo Hud 
son titer. 1907.

-19—Pres. Roosevelt nrwfsis 
with Canadkm Prsoler 
nearbordsr. IMQ.

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Medees Ifi^ory for You

Complbiieiits of

JO H N  L  H O S S  

L E . B E H N E B
Docton of Optonwirv

999 ywinlman 
FlymoaHk. Mchign 

493

— Office Hopn —
Our office hours are every evening from 7 to 9 o’clock and. from 1 to 5 o’clock Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays

CAFE
a

W  ednesday,
August 16th

Walnut No. 74 Convertible Farm 
Building Ready Right Npi^

No delay* No priority needed. Sizes 22x24 
extended in multiples of 12 feet. SulfOble for 
tool shed* stock sh ^*  hoy storage* grain storage* 
milking bom* in fact* a  real utility building. E c ^
to erect. h

Sold by

DON HORTON
Ann Arbor Rd.* at South Main St.*  ̂

Plymouth* Mich. Phone Plymouth 540-W

.i

P R I N K  M I L K —
For ROSY C H E ^
For HAPPY SMILES 
For GROWING

Help your'^ttle girl to develop and grow 
into fine* healthy womanhood by molcing 
milk an essential port of her daily diet.

Our rich* creamy* pure milk urill provide 
her with the vHomins so important to her 
health and happinese today—^her zecTlor 
life tomorrow. Order it r e ^ a r ly .

CLOVERDALE 
Farm s Dairy

nume 9 for Ddivery
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you 'll  n e v e r  f u m b l e  
TOR BUYING INTORbAATlON 

WHEN YOU USE THE YELLOW PAGES 
,OP THE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY,! r-i---

SE !^-;‘THEM n o w  f o r  
a i | £ b l G  — AVOID THE 
LAi%j|lIINUTE RUSH.

' }^:i'

' T  A I T ’ C  clea n ers
^  & t a il o r s

, rORMERLT JEWELL CLEANEHS
Ndilhville Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

•k ?*»•

) William Rauii Service & Repair
j Storkweather at Pearl.......... Plymouth 9188
j BATTERY - IGNITION ■ GENERAL REPAIRS

j ;Wali^ L. Hook
I - '  !•.'> -

j ‘ South Mean ert Wing Street.....Plymouth 449
I  ̂ COMPLETE LUBRICATION - WASHING
’ * ••J
j GewgeRichwine .

Ann Arbor Tnril at U. S. 12. Plymouth 856W1

WiUfe^ C  Hartmann
unission Agent

Form Deiirerics
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY 

N<^hTille. Michigan
r,- ^^Northyille 136 - Plymouth 1351

New Phone Manager 
Assumes Duties

John S. Pehner
John ,S. Palmer, recently appointed 'manager of the Plymouth office of the Michigan Bell Telephone company, has arrived in I Plymouth and assumed his new 

I duties last week. He will fill the place made vacant by the trans- ' ftr of John MacLachlan to the 
' management of the Wayne office. 
? Mr. Palmer has been office manager of the Michigan ^ ll Teiephone company in Lansing. He was transferred from Grand Rapids to Lansing two years ago. He is a graduate of the University of Michigan and upon com
pletion of his school work, he returned to his native city and im
mediately entered the employment of the Michigan Bell. He is married and it his plan to move Mrs. Palmer and their two chil
dren to Plj’mouth just as soon as a house can be found.

The Plymouth office of the Michigan Bell Telephone company has supervision over a 
large territory. It embraces all of Livonia, South Lyon, Northville and the Walled Lake exchanges. There are nearly 7,0000 telephones in this district.

N O TICE O P HEARIN G  CLAIMS 
STATE O F MICHIGAN

TH E PROBATE COURT FOR TH E 
COUNTY O F WAYNE 

No. 319.79S
In th* Matter of the Elitate of WILL* 

lA U  BAKEW ELL. Deceued.
Notice is hereby givea that all creditors 

at said deccaaed are regoired to present 
their claims, in writing and under oath, to 
said Court at the Probate Office in the 
City of Detroit, in aaid County, and to 
serve a copy therebf upon Ndaon Bake- 
well, Eaecuter of aoid estate, a t 137 Caster 
S:.. Plymouth,  Michigan on or before the 
18^  day of Oct.. A. D. 1944. and that 
such claims will be beard 6y said Court, be
fore Judge Thomas C. Murphy in Court 
Room No. 305. Wayne County Building in 

the City of Detroit. :n said County, on the 
18th day of Oct., A. D. 1944. at two 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated Aug. 7. A. D. 1944.
THOMAS C. MURPHY^.

Judge of Probate.
PlfPiAIisbed in The n^m outb Mail once 

each week for three weeks auccemivdy. 
within thirty days from the date hereof.

Aug. 11-18-25-1944

STATE O F M ICHIGAN )
) as 321-195 » 

County of Wayne, i 
At a  session of Probate court for said 

County of Wayqe. held at the Prebetc 
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on 
the Twenty-seventh day <n July, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and

NOTICE OP HEARING CLAIMS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN

TH E PROBATE COURT FOR TH E 
COUNTY O F  WAYNE 

No. 315,751
In the Matter of the Estate of GRANT 

H IL L , Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all creditors 

of said deceased are required to present 
their claims, in writing and under oath, to 
said Court at the Probate Office in the 
City of Detroit, in said County, and to 
serve a copy thereof npon BENJAM IN D. ! 
BURDICK Administrator with the will 
annexed of said estate, at 1933 Dime Build- I 
ing. Detroit. Micnisan'on or before the ll th  | 
/lay of Oct., A. D. 1949. and that such < 
claims will be heard by said court, before , 
Judge Thomas C. Murphy in Court Room 
No. 305. Wayne County Building in the 
City of Detroit, in said County, on the 
ll th  day of Oct., A. D. 11^4, at two h'clock 
in the afternoon.

Dated July SI. A. J t :  1944. ^
^ H O M A S  C. M URPHY, < 
w  Judge of Probate, p

Published in The jnymouth Mail once 
each week for three, weeks successively, ! 
within thirty days from the date hereof. ' 

Aug. 4-11-18-1944 I

Murphy. Judge of

News of Our 
Boys

(Continued from Page 10)
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Kincaid, 461 Evergreen Ave.

This Bluejacket was selected 
for his spc?cialized training on the basis of his recruit training aptitude test scores. Graduates from twenty specialized courses taught 
here at the Service School are sent to sea, to shore stations, or to advanced schools, for active duty or further training

---------- ★ ----------
If ice is not available, dressed 

fish can be kept in goĉ  condition for several hours by packing 
in aquatic vegetation such as watercress, or in damp, green leaves or grass. .

STATE OF M ICHIGAN. )
) M 331.049

County of Wayne, )
At a losion of the Probate Court for 

said CouniV of Wayne, hdd at the Probate 
Court Room in the Citv of Detroit, on the 
Twenty-first, day of July, in the year one 
thouaand nine hundred and forty-four.

Present Patrick H. O'Brien. Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of M IN N IE 
GAYDE. Deceased.

An instrument 'in srrhing pbrMrting to 
be the lif t win and tenament <M said de
ceased having been ddivemd into thia Court 
for probate:

I t  ia ordered. That the Tsrenty-eighth 
day of Augast. next, at ten o'clock in the 
iorenoon at aaM Coart Room be appointed 
for provif^ said instrument.

And it is furthered Ordered. That a copy 
of this order be published once in each week 
for three weeks consacativ^y previous to 
said hearing, in The Plymouth Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in aaid 
County of Wayne.

PATRICK H. O 'B R IEN , 
Judge of Probate.

A true copy)
'HOM AS F. McMlLLAN 

1̂  Demrty Probate Register. 
bA R l, J. Demel,
Penniman Bldg..
Flymouth, Mich.

Aug. 4-11-18-1944

STATE OP MICHIGAN )
) as 321.244

County of Wayne, j
At a session of Probate Court for aaid 

County of W ayn^ htid at A e Probate 
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on 
the Twenty-nghth day of July, in the year 
oao thousand nine hundred and forty- 
four.

Present Joseph A. M un^y. Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of ARCH
IBALD H. JOHNSON. Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of 
•George W. Houk prasring that administra
tion of said estate be granted to Fred J. 
Cochrai} or some other suitable person:

I t '  la osdeiud That the Fifth day of 
Septeipber.^ nedt. at ten o'clock in the fma- 
noon at s a ia ^ o u rt Room be ^ipotntkd for 
heariM said petition.

And it is furthdt Ordered. That a copy 
ot this order be pubKabed once in each w s ^  
for three weeks  consecutively previous to 
said time of hearing, in The Plymouth 
Mad. a nawipapar printed and circulating 
in aaid County of Wayne.

JO SEPH  A. M URPHY.
Judge af Probate.

(A true copy)
RICHARD H. W EN ETTE.
Deputy Probate Ragtaear.

AttortMy: John L. CfSndsH.
Northville. Midi.

Aug. 2 M8-25-1944

forty-
four.

Present Joseph A 
Probate.

In ^ e  Matter of the Estate of W ILLIA M  
C. M INEHART, Deceased.

An inatnimait in svriting purporting to 
be the Ian will and teatanent of said de
ceased having been delivered into this 
Court for Probate:

I t  is ordered. That the Twenty-ninth 
day oi A u g a s t ,^ d t .  at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon at said Conn Room be appointed 
for proving said iastrumeot.

And it is further Ord^ed, That a copy 
oi this order be publiahed once in each week 

.for three weeks conaeciitiv^ previous to 
said time of hearing, 'The Plymourii 
MaiL a newspaper p rinM  and circulating 
in said Connty of W'ayae.

JO SEPH  A. M URPHY. 
Judge or Probate.

(A true copy) .
RICHARD H. W EN ETTE.
Deputy Probate Register.

Petitioner: Clair U. Mindiart,
47900 Joy Road, Rt. No. 1 

Plymouth, Mich.
Aug. 11-18-25-1944
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NOTICE O F HEARING CLAIMS 
STATE O F  MICHIGAN

T H E  PROBATE COURT FOR TH E 
COUNTY O F W AYNE 

No. 319Z02
In the Matter of the Estate of GEORGE 

JAMES PRO K O PP. DaceasMl.
Notice is h c r^ y  givdi that all creditors 

of aaid deceased are required to present 
their claima, in writing a ^  undar oath, to 
said Court a t the Probata Office in the 
City of Detroit, in said C oun^, and to 
serve a copy thereof upon BENJAM IN J: 
PROCUP. Adnunittrator of said estate, at 
3561 Lovett. Detroit. Michigan, on or be
fore the 10th day of Oct.. A. D. 1944. and 
that such claims win Im heard by said 
court, before Judge Patrick H. O'Brien in 
Court Room No. 3.96, WayiM Cotmty 
Building m the C ity ' of Detroit, in said 
County, on the 10th day of Ocn. A. D. 
1944, at two o'clock fa the afternoon.

Dated July 31. A. D. 1944.
JUDGE JO SEPH  A. M URPHY.

Judge of Probate.
Published in The Ptymeuch Mail once 

each week for three w e ^  successively, 
within thirty days from the date hereof.

Aug. 4-11-18-1944

N O TICE OP HEARING CLAIMS 
STATE OF M ICHIGAN

T H E  PROBATE COURT FOR TH E 
COUNTY OF WAYNE 

No. 3 2 1 ^ 6
In the Matter ot the Estate of N ETTIE  

L. DIBBLE, Deceased.
Notice is hereby gtvcin that all creditors 

of said deceased are c^uired  to pieacnt 
their claima, in writiiig and under oath, to 
said Court at the Probate Office in the 
City of Detroit, in said County, and to 
serve a copy thereof upon DOROTHY 
D IB B LE GALLAGHER. Admiaiatrstrix 
of said estate at Plymouth. Michigan an or 
before the 10th day of Oct., A. D. J944, 
and that such claims wiK ba haard by said 
court, before Judge Patrick H . O'BricB 
hi Court Room 306 Wayne County Build
ing in the City of Detroit, in said County, 
or. the 10th day of Oct., A. D. 1944, at 
two o'clock in the altcmooB.

Dated July 31. A. D. 1944.
JUDGE JO SEPH  A. M URPHY.

Judge of Probete. 
PlymouthPubtiphed in The Plymouth Meil once 

each week for threk weeks auccaaaively. 
srithin thirty days from the date hereof.

Aug. 4-11-18-1944

NOTICE OP HEARING CLAIMS
STATE O F M IC H IG A N ______

TH E PROBATE COURT FOR T H E  
COUNTY O F W AYNE 

No. 319,915
In  the Matter of the Estate of SAM 

W OLPMAN. deceased.
Notice if hereby given that all creditors 

of said deceased are required to present 
their claims, in writing and under oath, 
to said Court at the Probate Office in the 
City of Detroit, in said County, and to 
serve a copy tbereoi upon Benjamin D. Bui- 
dick. Administrator of said estate, at 1933- 
34 Dime Building, Detroit, Michigan on 
or before the 4th day of Oct.. A. D. 1944. 
and that such claims will be heard by said 
court, before Judge Thomas C. Murphy in 
Court Room r*o. Aayne v.->amy
Building ui the City of Detroit, in said 
County, on the 4th day of Oct.. A. D. 
1944, at two o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated July 24. A. D. 1944.
THOMAS C. M URPHY.

Judge of Probate, îvmoulPublished in The Plymouth Mail once 
each wedi for three weeks successivdy. 
within thirty days from the date hereof.

July 28, Aug. 4-11-1944

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF M ICHIGAN ... .........

TH E PROBATE COURT FOR TH E 
COUNTY O F WAYNE 

, No. 319.597
In the Matter of the Estate of FER D 

INAND V/. BACHMANN also known as 
P. W. BACHMANN. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
of said deceased are required to present 
their claims, in switing aihd under oath, to 
said Court at the Probate Office in the 
City of Detroit, in said County, and to 
serve a copy thereof upon Benjamin D. 
Burdick, Administrator of said estate, at 
1933 Dime Building', Detroit. Michigen on 
or before the 3rd day of Oct., A. D. 1944. 
and that such claims will be heard by said 
court, before Judge Patrick H. O'Brien 
in Court Room No. 306. Wayne County 
Building in the City of Detroit, in said 
County, on the 3rd day of Oct., A. D. 1944, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated July 24. A. D. 1944.
PATRICK H. O’BRIEN, 

Judge of Probate.
Published in The Plymouth Mail once 

each week for three weeks successively, 
within thirty days from the date hereof.

July 28. Aug. 4-1M944

STATE OP M IC H IG A N .)
) is  299.923

County of Wsyne,— )
At a session of the Probate Court for 

said County of Wayne, held at the Pro
bate Court Room in the City of Detroit, 
on the Twenty-fourth day of July, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and forty- 
four.

Present Patrick H. O'Brien, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of JO SEPH  
D R IEB EN . a mentally incompetent per
son.

Earl J. Demel. Guardian of said ward, 
having rendered to aaid Court h it first 
account in said m atter:

I t is ordered. That the Thirtieth day of 
August, nevxt, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon at said Court Room be appointed for 
examining and allowing said account.

And it is further Ordered. That a copy 
of this order be published once in each 
week for three weeks consecutivdy previous 
to  said time of hearing, in  the Plymouth 
Mail, a newspapier printed and circulating 
in said County of Wayne.

PATRICK H. O 'B R IE N .
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
A LFR ED  L. VINCENT.

Deputy Probate Register.
Petitioner; Earl J. DemeL 

1015 Ford Bldg..
Detroit, Michigan.

Aug. 4-11-18-1944

STATE O F M1CHIG.M4. )) IS 309,494
County of Wayne, )

At a session of the Probate Court for 
said County of Wayne, held at the Pro
bate Court Room in the City of Detroit, 
on the Twenty-fourth day of July, in the 
year one thousand ,nine hundred and forty- 
four.

Present Joseph A. Murphy. Judge of 
Probate.

In  the Matter of the Estate of L E T TIE  
O’LEARY, Deceased.

Doroehy M. O'Leary, Administratrix 
of said estate, having rendered to aaid 
Court her first and final account in said 
matter:

I t  ia ordered. That the Twent^ninth day 
of August, next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon at said Court Room be appointed for 
examining and allowing said account.

And It is {urther Ordered, That a copy 
of this order be published once in each 
week for three weeks consecutively nrevious 
to said time of hearing, in the Plymouth 
MaU. a newspaper printed and circulating 
in aaid County of VVaVoe. «

JO SEPH  A. M URPHY.
•  Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
ALFRED L V I ^ E N T .

Deputy Probate R oister.Aug. 4-11-18-1944 
Plymouth, Mich.

Attorneys: Davis ft Perfongo.
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THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

/

If
* *t5oodmoming.DDC.Yourgoodwifelellsme 

you’re working night nnd day now that so 
many of the younger doctorsare in thearmy.” 

“ That’s r i ^ t ,  Judge, and I ’m glad I ’m still 
able to do it. Had a  long letter from Harry...,} 
tha t bright youhg fellow I was breakin’ in to 
take over my practice. He said the boys in 
the service are getting the best medical care 
of any armed f<xte in our history. They 
really ̂ lould with all those brilliant doctors 
and plenty of supplies to  work with.’* 

"Speakbg of supf^ies. Doc, not many

people realize tha t a  large pant of uie alcohol 
required to  make the medical supplies that 
arc being used right this minute to alleviate 
pain, combat infection and save human 
lives, is produced by the beverage distilling 
indwtry. Pbf nearly two years this entire 
industry has been working night and day 
producing no th ing  b u t alcohol for the  
government’s  program.'*

) **Nobody knows better than I, Judge, 
what an important contribution to  our war 
eflfort tliat has been.** —

T U t  a d m lia a m a it  $ p 9 i m r t i  b r  Cpqftrfnccqf AlortoUe aw tragt /o9*

t k iLv n e i q k o o r  o n  

n e x t  s t r e e t  k a J  a  t e l e p k o n e  

i n s t a l l e J .  W n y  d i d  h e

g e t o n e o r e  m e  i

PoMflrty ysMT neighbor b  a person to 
, whom a tdq^M me is esscaitial in pcrfomi- 
anee o i im portant war dntiea« o r fo r pnhlir 
health, wellare o r seenrity* Snch orders 
C4Mne fimt today, and are filled promptly.

O r h e  may have moved £rom tisewhere 
in the sanm eocchange or an adjacent one 
wher e ha alreody had aeiflcc. Or, h  Maay 
he that yotir neighbor ordered a telephone 
he€are yoM did, io whidi case it*s only r l ^ l  
that he shonld have the p reference. Snch 

^orders can be Installed only as

(MICHIGAN BELL

users give up  service. In handling them, 
we follow a  uniform  and fair precodwre 
provided fo r in  orders of the W ar IVo- 
daetkm  Board —m1 in tarifb  filed with the 
propeF regulatory bodies.

Problems Hfce this are nnavoldaUe ha 
wartime, when the aim ed for ces need a l
most all the. telephone and other eom  
m nnications equlpm ont th a t can he  
MMMmlactarcd. We, too, will be ̂ a d  when 

again can s c ^ I y  all the scrrtec

TELEPHONE COMPANY
i t  iNvffsr m  vierpgr-Birr itotg wAt bonm -• -
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VICTORY’S SONS •
RJ& HT of in  hoovy Am«r»e«n 
bom btrs w«i moking Hi toeond 
run ovor Bougotnvilt ttUnd in 
fbo South PocifiCi when obout 
20 Zoros com# in fo rth *  ottock. 
Mochino gun b iS oh  U U d ^  
pilot ond woundod tho co*pllot 
o f  tho lood pU nt. Cot. Lovnmo 
S ^ u n d o r t,  th o  com m ondor, 
gincUy movod fbrword, pulod 

d to d  mon from tho eontrok ond 
took ovor. Two o n ^ o t  woro out ond 
tho lofr wing woi btosng.

**Wo oomo out o f tho ovoreost o t 
obout SOO foot*** Mtd C o lon^  Soundoi^ 
fator, **ond I mw Td hovo to  pu t hw  
down. I brought hor down o t PS mSoi 
por bow . Tho tod broko off ond tho 
crew  tSd out through tho holo.**

**Wo g o t two rubber booH infUtod, 
ond peddled to  o im ol blond. On tho 

g ^  woy tho co-pilot died. W hen wo tended 
wo pullod our ro fh  into tho brudi. os 
wo ^  not know whether wo woro close 
o r not.

"Soon two hig conoos fuB of friendly 
block natives com e to  us. They took us 
to  their vtRoge, where wo hod o good 
n ig h ts ro tt . The next d ey  e  navy plena 
picked us up.**

C olond  Sounders (since advanced to  
Brig. General) was aw arded the  Sdvor

This uews service ^ ^ lish e d  each week through
the courtesy of

B L U N K  &  T H A T C H E R

I n s u r a n c e  I s  O u r  B u s i n e s s !
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
Phone 3

Pennimon-AUen Theatre Bldg.

We ore able to service all of your insurance . .  • 
why not place your full resp o n ^ ilily  in our 
hands? '

TO ANYONE

Ranch style Homes . . .  all modem • • • on 

^2-acre lots . . . Gold Arbor Road • • • no 

priorities needed. Three-bedroom homes 

in Plymouth. , .  50-loot lo ts. ,  • for terms see

W M .  G .  B I R T
O w n e r

41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Phone 723

'A  WORTHY MEMORY- 

AND ALASTING 

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modem equipment is at 

b your instant calL

Services rich in dignity 
and rimple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

Schrad|er
FUNERAL HOME

Bahson Says - -
POSTWAR JOBS 

Babeon Says: ''Prepare for Them Now" *
Babson Park, Mass., Aug. 11.— 

Many inquiries are coming to me from the families of Service Men regarding what their 'boys should do after returning home. Of course most of those who left 
good positions will be taken back by their old employers. On the other hand, a large percent^e of the men in our armed forces never had worthwhile, if any positions To these men I make the following suggestions:

A prominent magazine which was especially interested in de
veloping national advertising once employed me. The publishers were especially desii ûs for me to discover some product not now 
profitably marketed. After three 
months of intensive study I was forced to report that I was unable to find a single industry in which some concern, somewhere, was 
not already making millions. This included everything from cradles to coffins.

This is even more true today than it was at the time of this study. It shows that success depends upon the man rather than industry in which he is engaged 
or the locality where he works. This is especially important for young men to remember in this 
new age when they expect eveiy- thing to be planned for them and when they will temporarily be 
seeking security rather than free- dbm. *

Opportunities are found everywhere for those with integrity, industry and the pioneering spir
it. This will be truer after the war than ever before although the temptation to "let George do it" will also be far greater. Al
though the small businessman h^ a harder row to hoe than the 
big corporations, yet there may be more opportunity for the individual with the small business
man. This is probably what the 
Readers Digest has in mind in offering $25,000 in prizes in its 
August issue. The published, answers to this inquiry will be very interesting.

The big business corporation 
has a momentum which carries it along through the power of or- gamzation and money together 
with the ability to use national 
advertising profitably. It is not so dependent upon the energy and 
imagination of any one individual. 
The small businessman, however, is absolutely dependent for success upon a few exceptional men. Although as an inventor I prefer to put my money into a large 
corporation, yet as a- returning Service Man I would seek to help some small businessman.

1 understand that it is difficult to send a book to a Service Man unless you have a letter from him 
asking that it be sent. If you think your boy is wondering what he is to do when he gets back, 
have him ask you to send him a Classified Telephone Directory for your city. These directories 
may be little gold mines for those who are willing to study them. When smneone asks for my idea as for what he is best fitted, I 
give him a classified telephone directory and suggest that he read 
it through as to headings while waiting in my office. This very often solves his problem so that he does not need help from me.

There will be a great temptation after the war for returning 
soldiers to get into politics or labor unions or farmers* leagues or something of the kind to "secure justice for the Service Man”, 
Some of these organizations may 
have been useful in the past; but those men will get on best in this postwar ear who depend more on their God and themselves and less upon politics and man-made organizations.

May 1 add one more suggestion 
without being misundcrst< -̂ Many prayers are said in vain- American and German boys, however, can logically pray for ipeace 
and for guidance as to what they should do after peace comes 
Hence, my final advice regarding postwar jobs is that the family should take God into their confidence more. Don’t try to 
decide this or any other *knport- ant question alone.

The Plymouth Mail Want Ads 
bring results.

■j

lU im m m  ■ o w i o g

WOLFF’S
P o u l t r y  F a r m

Fancy Milkfed

B R O I L E R S

40c
lb.

At O J>JL CEIUNG PRICES

Our machanical phickar at- 
toxm rapid druring, as you 
wait. Hewarar, wa apprac- 
lata î bona ordart.

30511 8 Rfil« Rd.
PhoD# FarmiagteB tit

T h e  P l y m o u t h  M a i l
PLYMOOnt MICHIGAN

EUob R. EatM.......................... ........... Editor and Publisherfftarling Eaton . ..................................  ....... Business Manager
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoffice at
Plymoutĥ , Michigan_____________

The Farmer and War Bond Purchases
*  b y  C h arles  W . H o lm an , S ec re ta ry  ^

The N ational Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation

A m e r ic a n  farmers have a 
great deal more at stake in 

purchasing War Bonds than sim
ply a patriotic urge to assist in 
financing the war so that it may 
be prosecuted to an early and vic
torious conclusion. Modem war 
demands governmental expendi
tures far in excess of those which 
may be met by current revenue 
receipts. This means Government 
borrowing. If a large part ot this 
borrowing is through commercial 
banks a d d itio n a l in f la tio n a ry  
spending power is created through 
the expansicxi of credit. On the 
other hand, if ^ e  borrowing is 
largely from individuals much of 
their excess funds are drained off. 
Hence, the pressure on prices re
sulting from imusually large funds 
bidding for limited amounts of 
goods and services is relieved, and 

i thus inflation retarded.
A tremeodously increased 

agricuiforal production and 
some increase in average 
Iviees received above those 
paid by farmers have raised 
the net Income of all United 
States farmers from the 1935- 
39 average' of $4*7 billion to 
$6.3 biUioB In 1941, $9.4 bUlion 
In 1942, and an estimated $12.5 
bUlion in 1943. With available 
supplies of farm machinery re- 

. placements and building ma
terials limited, Agricnltnre has 
a  fund available for either 
debt retirement, savings read
ily liquidated for fntnre ]wr- 
ebases of machinery, build
ings, etc., or for present in
vestment in land.
A marked decrease in farm 

mortgages in recent years indi* 
cates that much of this fund has 
been properly applied to debt re
tirement. However, activity in 
land sales and a very marked in
crease in land values demon

strate that farmers are probably 
diverting a large part of this fund 
into land purchases. Frona March 
1, 1943. to March 1, 1944, average 
land values per acre rose 15 per 
cent, with the larger part of the 
rise taking place in the lasf four 
months of the period. The in
crease during this four-month pe
riod W'as the highest on record, 
being 20 per cent greater than the 
average monthly rate of increase 
for the 1919-20 boom year. Aver
age values per aAehave increased 
more than onenhird in the past 3 
years. In the 1916-19 period the 
rise was about the same.

It appears that an overcapitali
zation of probably temporarily 
high farm commodity prices i^ in 
process just as in World War I. 
Large mortgage debts incurred 
now, a t high levels of income, will 
prove disastrous when both'total 
agricultural production and prices 
fall. Land values are based on the 
net return to land. With the end 
of the war in sight and with the 
prospect that farm labor and other 
costs will require a relatively larg
er return leaving the return to 
land less, the logical course for 
land values at present would ap
pear to be downward rather than 
upward. , r

Therefore, It appears that 
farmers would do well to in
vest every available dollar, 
beyond that needed for debt 
retirement, 'in Government 
Bonds. These can be 'held 
against the day when neces
sary farm replacements will 
be available and when farm 
land values will have become 
more stable. In this way the 
individual farmer may assist 
in hastening the day of return 
of bis son, and also have capi
tal available to help finance 
him in ventures of h|^ 
choice. [/. S. Treasury Department

Plymouth's New Modern
>

P e n n  T h e a t r e
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now  on sale 
at the Boi Office

Adults. 33c. plus 7c tax.....................40c
ChUdran. I7c. plus 3c tax............. ........20c

ETery Child. Ragardlass of Age, Must Have a Ticket

Sun.s Mon.s Tues.. Wed.« Thurs., 
August 13s 14̂  15.16.17

Five days for a picture every man, woman, and child
should see

W alter Brennan - Jeanne Crain
— in —

' R o m e  I n  I n d i a n a "
A thrilling story of grand circuit racing in technicolor. 

NEWS  SHORTS
SundaT Shows Continuous from 3:00 PM.

FrL. Sot* Only. August 18. 19 
Jack Benny - Kay Francis

— in —
" C h a r l i e ' s  A u n t "

Brought back again for your enjoyment NEWS ' .  SHORTS
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

P en n ifflo n -A lle ii T h e a tre
Plymouth, Michigan

Adults. 33c« plus 7c tax.  ...................................40c
Children. 17c. plus 3c tax. ...............20c
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps^ now on sale 

at the Box Office
Every Child. Regardlees of Age, Must Have .a Ticket

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Wed.. Aug. 13. 14. 15. 16 
Preston Foster - Victor McLaglen^

— in —
'R o g e r  T o u h y ,  G a n g s t e r "

— also —
Olsen & Johnson with Gloria Jean

— in —
i t

'G h o s t  C a t c h e r s '
SATURDAY MATINEEAdults. 21c. phis 4e tax. ............................’25e

Children. 17c. plW Oc tax...;...:.”........... ............. 20c
T h u r^ frL . SaU August 17.18.19 

^Laurel and Hardy '
in — —’* ~

" D a n c i n g  R a s t e r s "
— also —

Leon Errol
«— in —

" T w i l i g h t  O n  T h e  P r a i r i e "

aitrft

25 Years Ago
News items of a quarter of a century ago taken tron the 
files of Tte Plymouth MalL

The village water mains are being extended on l< orest avenue.
George Rowland has broken 

ground for a new house on Harvey street.
John Haggerty is building a fine oarn on ius farm on the Canton Center road.

Mrs. Frank Dicks and two sons. 
Howard and Floyd, have been visiting fnends in Tecumseh.The Plymouth Agricultiural Association expects to begin making tomato pulp, A,ugust idth.

A temporary bridge has been built over the River Rouge near the cemetery, where a new cement bridge will be builtAn auction sale with more than 
ordinary interest will take place on the larm of A. H. VanVoornies, 
six miles west of Plymouth on the Plymouth and Ann Arbor load, Thursday, August 14th

Plymouth fnends will be pleased to hear of the ibirth of a little daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Hecker of Detroit, Sunday, July 27th. Mrs. Hecker will be re- 
memibered as Miss Helene Woodard.

During Monday night’s clpclri- cal storm, lightning struck a chimney on the home of W. D. McCullough on South Mill street, completely demolishing it. A 
peculiar thing about the occurrence was the fact that in some 
unaccountable manner a bedquill and an umbrella in one of the 
upstairs rooms was set on fire, but the blaze was extinguished before any further damage was done.

A benefit moving picture show for the Plymouth Boy Scouts, en
titled the "Littlest Scout” will take place at the Penniman Allen 
theatre, Tuesday evening, August 19th.

Merritt Crumble, son oi Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Crumbie, of this vill
age, has just been promoted to a sergeancy in the 830th aero 
squadron. Sergeant Crumbie has ■been overseas for nearly a year, 
and is now stationed at Romeri- ton, Prance. His promotion comes as a result of his splendid work on motors. His many Plymouth 
friends will be pleased to learn 
of his advancement. In a letter to) his parents recently, he says 
he expects to be home in ^ptem- ber.

Last Thursday evening a large company assembled at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm in honor of their son, Henry, who 
has just recently returned from France. The evening was pleas
antly spent with music and social chat. Ice cream and cake were served. Before departing, the 
Gleaners, of which organization Henry is a member, presented him 
with a remembrance of their esteem. Two other soldiers who had seen service overseas, Donald Ryder of Newburg, and Ralph 
Ryder of Pl3Tnouth, were present.

Next Thursday, August 14th, is to be red letter day in Livonia 
township, since the citizens have arranger a hom  ̂coming and a 
basket picnic to fe held at Rank’s grove in honor of returning service men of the world war. Supervisor Dainel McKinnev has 
requested that all stores and public places be closedand ail work cease in the township of Livonia, 
and give the-soldiers and sailors of old Livonia a hearty welcome home.

The Red Cross ladies will serve 
dinner to all soldiers and sailors in uniform.

The Mail would siiggcst that the business places of Plymouth close during the afternoon, and 
thus make a general half holiday that all may attend the big picnic. For further particulars see program elsewhere in this paper.

9* llY$us*H ~ st H$m^

C iu lim M ifil
___  KuuHinwmnT
F f  t e n d OMirSw »Y«ry type pC M U i•M n a c n n itu —be lu n  t o ^  W  S ASUiMetUiLCOMMUNITY PHARMACY

LUMBER
INSULATION
ROCK LATH

FENCE PICKETS
CEDAR POSTS

SAND - GRAVEL

CEMENT - LIME
FU L -O -PE P

FEEDS

FERTILIZER

COAL

McLaren
P L Y M O U T H  
E L E V A T O R '

C O M P A N Y
PhonM 285-266

Tuesday Morning 
August 15 th

You’ll again be able to get your 
favorite bakery goodies and of 
course we’ll have all the things 
you like.

T e r r y * s  B a k e r y

IT EDISON

N E S
Timely items concerning your electrio 
service, suggestions about cooking, 
lighting and appliances, and manyothei 
things of interest and value will appear 
from time to time in Edison Lines." 
Make "Edison Lines’'a reading hahift

HEATING INSIDE OUT . . .  To m ost of us, heat is h ea t 
—b u t no t to  the  scientist. To him, heat has a  wave 
length—either “sho rt” or “ long.”  And, like a  ta ilw  
m easuring a pair of pants, the  scientist can choose the 
wave length best suited for a  certain  job . For example, 
by  umng the  proper wave length, the scientist can 
heat things from  the  inside  o u t. Some startling  war 
production jobs have been done in th is  way. M aking 
heat do new jobs is only one o f m any im portant proj
ects under way in our research laboratory.

TASTY SUMMER I^EAT. .  • H ere’s a  nourishing salad 
th e  whole fam ily will like.

Macaroni Salad
cup French dressing 1 onion, minced

^  pound elbow macaroni, cooked 
1 cup diced celery 
1 green pepper, chopped 

, Salt and pepper

H  cup pickle relish or nweet 
pickles V

3 hard-cooked eggs « 
Mayonnaise

Add French dressing to macaroni while still slightly warm. Let stand until cool. Add celery, green pepper, onion, relish, end two of the eggs, sliced. Mis lightly with mayon- tliaise enough to moisten 0 cup). Season with salt and * pepper. Pack in paper container, garnish with sliced hard’ ĉooked egg, and chill. Serves from five «»•'

NEWCOMERS TO MICHIGAN . . .  I f  you have re - , 
cently moved in to  th is area, you m ay no t know about 
the  special services we provide for our residence cut- 

' tom ers—especially our lam p bulb  replacem ent service. 
Y ou simply exchange your bum ed-out lam ps for new 
ones—larger or sm aller—a t any D etro it Edison office, 
w ithout added charge. W e will repair your electric 
toaster, irod' and other small appliances w ith no extra 
charge except for necessary parts.

BUY ’EM AND HOLD ’EM . . .  A W ar Bond is Uk. 
captured territo ry—it ’s no t m uch good unless y o t 
keep it! Although we are a  whole year nearer victory 
th a n  we were in  1943, we dare no t slacken our pace oo 
tiie fighting fron t or the  home front. O ur men across 
th e  seas are doing the ir jo b ; we a t home m ust do ours. 
B uy  W ar Bonds . . .  and k e ep  them !

—  C d id O H  C o .

X.
■I


